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SOCREDS AGAIN SAVE GOVT 
IN CONFIDENCE VOTE TEST
O T T A W A  {CF>—‘n > e  C o u s e rv a tiv e  g o v e m - 
m*.0 t  w o o  •  cofsTidenoe v o te  to  'th«' O m m m m  
T h u r td ty  n ig h t cm th e  tjr'edUtloiui! lo o tio o  e o d m g  
th e  e ig h t-d e y  th ro n e  ep e e e h  tk:bNi,t«., S o c k l  C re d it  
M B i a g a in  tip p in g  th e  tcm k s  in  i M  m in o r i ty  
m m is tra tio o ’t  fav o r.
1!1ie v o te  w*» I M  to  lOa fo r  o iM a g e  of th e  
f o v e m m e o t  n » t i« n  to  iwJoyt th e  a Jd re* *  In re p ly  
to  th e  th ro o e  » p e « h .  in  e f fe c t a  fc rm a l lh a iih -y o u  
to  G 0 vertv0»>G e»er*l V a n ie r  ItMr d e h v e r tr ig  th e  
fo v e ro m e n t 'w r it l iw i *pm eh  a t  th e  o p n i n g  o f 
m i i a a w n t  l i ie ic h tn i  l ^ '  r n t m m l  l e f i t k t i v #  p ro - 
gfam ..
T h e  92 l i h e r a k  in  th e  lio tia e , w h o  m a d e  It a  
te a t  of co n fid en ce  b y  fo r e in f  a  fo rm a l roU -call 
v o te , an d  16 N ew  De«K>cr«t P a r ty  m e m b e rs  v o ted  
a g a in s t  th e  m o tio n .
T h e  27 S o c ia l C re d it  M P s in  th e  H o u se  v o ted  
w ith  110 C o n se rv a tiv e s  to  u p h o ld  th e  m otion .
ANOTHER U.S. ENVOY
C Y D E I I  C n  D V  C A U I C TC L L I i i l #  D  I  v \ r  v I C I
Killer Storm Hits Coast 
Leaving Trail Of Havoc
GOLD B O C H . Or*. tAP»—A, Th* itorm a tree th*t
n*rr* f»l« U n e r id  n » *  ifaaa.killed a man near Sooquni- 
l.OOO mile* of tbe VS. Pacific.mle, Waah. la  tjortb«.ra Caltf- 
ro a it Thui''sda,y. takinjE tfc.re« ^omla, an automcM e ran ott Uw 
Tti* »am« stretch of coast'road la hltodia* ri.iiu. crashed
twacid for an eqoaUy iiKauf. lato a tree and kiUed a tm a
alorm today. .and his wife.
The ftorni was eipected tO; than a foot of toow fell
follow nsiosday** trad, moytaf ifet inland mountatni. 'There 
from about 900 miles off San eatenslve damage to fruit 
Franclfco. east to the coast, orchard* from high winds. Tele- 
then shifting to the t s o r t h e a s t » n d  electrical ixwer lines 
toward Montana. I  were knocked down In sccrcs of
Wind gusts up to W mile* an;c<^fnualtie*. Many s c h o o l  a 
hour were recorded on the Ore-j(|oj(^_
ton cm$i Thursday in t te j  oarbervU k in northern Calif 
atorm that stretched from north-1 ___
em  Caliionil* to British Colum-i®rnl* " ^ r d e d  «28 Inch** 
bia. 'rain In a two-day period.
Castro Likely To Accept 
Prisoner Barter Offer
MIAMI, n a .  (AP>—American 
negotiator Jam es B. Donovan 
waited hopefully today for a 
aummons back to Cuba and a 
decUioa by Fidel Castro on the 
release of 1.113 Invasion prlsofi- 
ers.
Donovan termed hl.s latest of-
World Series 
Game Put Off
SAN F R A N C ISC O  (AP) 
Baseball commissioner F o r d  
F rick  today postpcmcd the sbtth 
game of the World Series be­
tween San Francisco Giants and 
New York Yankee.* until tomor­
row because of rain and wet 
grounds.
Frick made his decision this 
morning after a brief tour of 
the loggy turf of Candlestick 
Park, home field of the Giants.
It was mining when Frick 
m ade his Inspection tour, and 
winds of 40 to 60 miles an hour 
were raging through the area, 
a  point of land in San Fran­
cisco Bay.
The seventh game of the ser­
ies, If it is necessary, will be 
played Sunday.
The Yankees lead the bcst-of- 
acvcn scries three games to two.
The fifth game In New York, 
scheduled for In.sl Tue.sday, also 
was jxjstponcd one day because 
of ra in  there.
fer the maximum that could be 
made. He said it consisted en­
tirely of medicines, drugs, med 
leal supplies and baby foods— 
the latter considered by him In 
the medical category.
The New York lawy er said be 
Is optimistic that the Cuban 
prime minister would accept, 
But he acknowledged that their 
talks left certain points unrc 
solved.
He declined to give details. 
He also declined to put a price 
tag on the medical supply of 
fer. He said this could not be 
done because much of the ma 
terlal would be dcmated and 
gome purchased a t cost.
Castro originally demanded 
$62,000,000 In cash for freedom 
of the pri.soncrs, seized In the 
ill-fated invasion of April 17, 
1961.
Donovan flew in Thursday 
from Havana •— where Castro 
had kept him cooling his heels 
much of the time since last Sun­
day.
At a prcs.s conference he said 
he thought he might be called 
back for Castro’s declslm  or 
further parleys In a  day or two.
Espionage Allegation 
Seen As 'Getting Even'
MOSCOW {,\P>—Tlie Soviet Union today charfwd 
the UnitM States embassy’s first secretary Kermlt S. 
Midthun, with spym| ».nd ordered him 'out o( tim  
countr)',
Ivaa Y, Viiadcv and Evgas?
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NEW LEADERS FOR THE YEMEN
New leaders of the Yemen 
line up for what one photog­
rapher described as ‘a purely 
informal picture.’ Brig. Ab­
dullah Sallal, centra with uni­
form, is premier, and next to 
him In light suit is deputy 
premier Abdul Rahman. In
later reports (see story this 
page) the revolutionary forces 
arc still engaged in savage
battles with loyalist tribes, al­
though supported by Nasser’s 
troops.
Midih'-ai I* the eecoad Amer- 
icaa di{jaQm»t exp*,Qed witiua a 
week.
Ijw t week, the IJtuted St*t** 
expelled oa espi«i*f« charges 
two tiovlet di£ikim«ls at the 
Uniled NatioGi ta New Yc»k.
U.S. Couoielkir-MMsier Jchn 
M. McSweeaey taUl Deputy 
Foreign Minister N. Sialrnt>viky 
ordered the American eml»a*sy 
to send Midlhua home at a 
meeting a t the foreign nilaia- 
try today.
CBAKGES DENIED
In a itatem ent read to Me- 
Sweeney, the Ru&siani charged 
that the 41-year-okl diplomat 
“ attempted to Induce a Soviet 
citlien, an employee of the ip>v- 
ernment institutions, to trans­
mit to him Information of a bc- 
cret character."
The Russians last Friday tw- 
dered assistant U.S. naval a t­
tache Raymond D. Smith out of 
the country on charges that he 
spied on military Installations 
during a trip to the Baltic sea­
port of Leningrad. Smith and 
his family left Moscow Monday.
■Ibe U.S. state department 
charged that Soviet officials 
manhandled Smith in Lenin­
grad when they confiscated a 
camera, tape recorder and 
other items in his pos.scssion.
Mldthun’s expulsion was “ ob­
viously an arbitrary retaliation 
for the two we cxpeUed." an 
American embassy official said.
The United States last week 
expelled two members of the 
Soviet delegation to the UN,
Liberal Lauds Gov't Move 
On Credit Risk Insurance
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Yemeni Fighting Rages: 
Big UAR Force In Action
CAIRO (A P )-Forccs of Ye­
men’s rebel regime today were 
reported battling tribes loyal to 
the toppled monarchy on the 
northern, southern and eastern 
frontiers. Both sldea claimed 
victories.
Informed, n o n  - Egyptian 
sourcea In Cairo reported Presi­
dent Nasser’s United Arab Re­
public had sent enough planes, 
irotips and tanks Into Yemen to 
ensure the victory of the revo­
lution.
Rel)cl Prem ier Abdullah Sallal 
claimed monarchi.st forces nt- 
tcmpting to Invade from Saudi 
Arabia in the north were driven 
back with heavy losses when 
Yemeni planes went Into action, 
bombing and strafing. Inform­
ants said II.A.R. pilot.s and 
planes now are based at all Yc 
men air fields and are guarded 
by U.A.R. trooivs and tanks 
They estimated the U.A.R. has 
1.500 ipcn In nrmore<l troops and 
alri'ort security forces in Ye­
men.
Saudi Arabia, arch rival of 
Nasrer’a U.A.R., claimed forces 
loyal to the Yemeni throne were 
marching on Hnn’a, the capital, 
from the north, northwest and 
south. Sautll A r a b i a  l)arks 
P rliuc  Saif al I'lam  ai llus.san 
in his effoit to rcstoic ihe mon­
archy.
Saudi Arabia’s Mecca radio 
accused Nasser of provoking tho 
revolutionaries “ Into murdering 
Yemen’s tribal chieftains to turn 
Yembn Communist.’*
OTTAWA (CP)—U bcral party 
trade spokesman George Mcli- 
raith endorsed today a govern­
ment move to Increase funds 
available for insuring Canadian 
cx|)orter8 against credit risks, 
but said it wan only ono good 
feature in a government trade 
record that has been scandal­
ously mishandled.
Tho MP for Ottawa West said 
that while everyone would ap­
plaud Canada’s Increased ex. 
ports, a large part of the In- 
crca.so was made in sales on 
credit to Communist countries.
He spoke on a Commons reso­
lution sponsored by Trade Min- 
i.stcr llces leading to a bill to 
Increase the ceiling on export 
credits insurance to $4(10,000,000 
from $200,000,000.
Mr. Hce.s said cxjwrts have 
been expanding a t a rate of 
nlM)ut 10 per cent a year. To 
continue this trend. Parliament 
needed to Incrcaso tho ceiling 
under which the Export Credits 
Insurance Corporation under­
writes sale.* abroad.
Mr. M cllraith said tho Lib­
eral opposition h"d no objection 
to the resolution If tho govcrn-
dltlonal funds were required. The credit to China wa.s granted 
But he asked why Canada’s under an order-in-council passed 
sales of wheat to Communlstundcr the Wheat Board Act, and 
China were not covered by the Mr. M ellratlh said there was 
Export Credits Insurance A c t no clear authority for it.
Blazing Plane Crashes 
Leaving Death Toll Of 19
MADRID (AP) — A Spanish 
Iberia Alrilnc.s piano with 14 
passengers and five crew mcnv 
bcr.s crashed in flames today 
near Carmona while cn route to 
Sevilla, and first reports said 
it appeared there were no sur­
vivors.
Tlio piano, n twin • cnglned 
Convalr, left Madrid with 23 
passengers. But police at Vnien- 
cin said there wore only 14 pas­
sengers aboard when tho air­
craft left Valencia for Sevilla. 
The pilot radioed when about
tempt an emergency landing 
There were no further reports 
from the plane until a United 
State.s Air Force heiicoptcr from 
the Moron air ba.sa near Sevilla 
sighted burning wreckage on a 
farm.
40 miles from Sevilla that ho 
ment assured the House the ad- had fire aboard and would at-
Big US Timber Holders 
Accused Of Price Boost
WASHINGTON (CP)-Pow cr- 
ful United States timber holders 
are encouraging timber price 
boosts to enjoy tax benefits, 
s«y.s the Western Lumber Mar- 
keltng Association in calling for 
an eventual freo market In all 
forest prorlucta between Canada 
and tho U.S.
1-ast of tho m ajor witnesses to 
oppose the demands of U.S. 
1II in b 0  r  manufacturers for 
higher tariffs on Canadian him 
iMfr, the 0 8s«>ciotion told the tai*
in nvuiinblc timlasr and soaring 
timlicr prices.
Some of the biggest forc.st 
product.* companies in tho U.S. 
hold vast tlmbci reserve.* and 
It is to ihclr tax advantage to 
keep timber prices high, said 
tlie aBHOclation 'I’hursday. it rei>- 
rcsent.* nlKiut 36 U.S. and eight 
C II n a (11 n n wholcfinlerfl who 
handle lumber from 1,066 saw­
mills.
Under American tax laws, 
these timber holders can charge
on the resulting capital gain in-
“ I take exception to that 
method,’’ he said. “I t  withheld 
from this House the righ t to dis- 
CU.SS and approve tho commit­
ment and use of public funds, 
no m atter how desirable the 
purpose.”
While the export credits Icgls- 
iatlon was good, the government 
had mishandled and neglected 
other trada policies and meas­
ures.
Mr. M cllraith also criticized 
Canada’s cagerncsH to trade 
with Cuba when its ncxtrdoor 
neighbor, (ho United States, was 




TORONTO (CP) ~  A seven- 
year-old girl wa.s drowned in 
Lake Ontario Thursday night as 
a policeman stood by helplessly, 
umiblo to give aid because he 
coiildn’t  Bwlm.
Michele B r  c d  I n, who had 
fallen Into seven feet of water 
with her brother. Michael, 10, 
^went under as Const. Gerald
stead of the normal 52.pcr-ccntiSwitzer arrived a t tho scene in 
coriwriitlon income lax. i response to crlc.* for help
'K FFP  1*RICI*!S HIGH’ Mitlmel swam to liufety.
It was thus to tho advantagu J swim,’’ tho conKtnble 
of these holders “ to keep cur-i*'** • * 6̂ *̂  tlirca ktddles,
rent tlmlier prices high to c.n-fV^-.ri'a no imo Kondlng homo a 
tnblish the maximum d i f f e r e n c e d a d d y .  ’ 
lietween their cheap timtier and " I ’d Rcen lioth of them plny- 
currcnt oiKni-market prices as aling two or three ininiitca carl 
basis for enjoying this 5()-|Mir-!icr.’’ he .said. “ I was sitting in 
ccnt-Iower rate of taxation." Ihe car writing when I heard the 
aildcd the asflociation which(Iwy’s cries for help. I ran  along 
hf commission the problems of themaeives th" current market handles alKuit one-quarter of all llie weir and saw her flounder-
the U.S. induBtry are mniniy In- inicc for the limber lliey c u t  - the innibcr ..liliipcd l»y rail |ng <uid liien liieri' was a circle
ternal—die cxplo.'ive growth of regardless of oiO{innl cost--and tmm the western regtoii, f., mn water wlieie she went
tha plywood m arket, rcductioiv pay a tax of only 25 per ccnti Continued on Page 2 down.’’
Meredith Steps 
Up Activities
O X F O R D ,  Miss. (AP) 
Jam es H. Meredith is stepping 
up the tempo of hi.* activIUes on 
the University of Mississippi 
campus, moving around for the 
first time without an escort a t 
hi.* side.
But Justice department offi­
cials, f e d e r a l  marshals and 
soldiers remain nearby when­
ever the 29 - year - old Negro 
leaves hi.* two-room apartm ent 
in Baxter Hall.
Ho walked to tho cafeteria for 
both Hie noon and evening 
meals Thursday entering the 
building alone. When he left 
Thursday night, a  group of 100 
to 150 students yelled a t him, 
“hey nigger," and “hey nigger, 
go home."
WORLD FLASHES
M. Psakbt'jfco', afiex lbey'tui4 
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Sally B«b, 3J. was fbuaa 
hacked to death in her lilloo tt 
homa Thuraday and RCMP aaki 
a man was bclcg held for ouet-
tioning.
Coroner A. J , Craig ordared
an Inquc.'.t.
EUle H. SIcEvey. 28. of Hin­
ton. Alta, who beat off a cou­
gar with a tree branch as tha 
animal mauled Brian E. Kll- 
breath. 6, near Hinton last 
March 16, has been awarded a 
silver medal by the Camegl* 
Hero Fund.
Sir Hugh Foot, BrlUsh colon- 
ial expert, has resigned from 
his post amid continuing attacks 
in the United Nations on the 
Macmillan govcrnmcnt’a atti­
tude toward Southern Rhodesian 
racial question.*.
Vernon gama warden Alan 
Ftlsbjr’a dog Shadow bagged Its 
40th cougar thi,* week after three 
other dogs had failed. The ani­
mal was treed after a  two-hour 
chase. I t had been menacing 
cattle In the Lumby area.
Prem ier Bennett said in Vic­
toria his visit to New York ear­
lier in tho week was to survey 
financial markets for future 




rad Adenauer said today West 
Germany has pledged to share 
the risks in Berlin with the 




HULL, Que. (CP) — Michel 
Rochon, 17, of Hull was charged 
with capital m urder today in 
connection with (he stabbing of 
a 48-year-old housewife OcL 2.
Tho youth is charged in the 
death of Mrs. Conrad Boan* 
champ.
Evidence by police a t the Jn-) 
quest Indicated tha t Mrs. Beau-^ 
champ was savagely t>eaten and 
stabbed in her home. 'Two bed-) 
rooms w e r o  ransacked end 
about $30 was missing.
Teacher Hides
HONG KONG (Reuters) — Sa­
rah do Vloo. 23-ycar-old Cana 
dlan schoolteacher who was 
asked to leave Ceylon late in 
September, went into hiding 
hero today.
Trial For 2
PENTICTON (CP) —Walter J . 
Lebcdoff and Frederick J . Nc- 
volcfihonoff, b o t h  f r o m  the 
Grand Fork.* area, today were 
committed for trial on a charge 
of unlawfully causing nn explo- 
fiioii, ’Ilio blast occurred on the 
CPU right-of-way In Penticton 
four years ago.
Peace W eek Plan
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie Cana­
dian Campaign for Nuclear Dis­
armament has urged Prime 
Minister Diefeiibakcr and the 
10 provincial premiers to pro­
claim the week of Nov. .5 «11 na 
“pcnco week" in Cunndn,
'No Change'
OTTAWA (CP) -  Transixirt 
Minister ilalccr said (zHlay that 
since last year tliern has been 
no change in tho British govern­
ment’s attitude toward ('anu- 
diiin Pacific Airlines’ bid for
France Puts Up Barriers 
To Enclose Tiny Monaco
PARIS (AP) —- France an- 
jiounccd today she will throw up 
a customs barrier around Mon­
aco a t midnight because nego­
tiations on tho tax-freo status of 
tho little Mediterranean princi­
pality have broken down.
Tlio announcement, from tho 
ministry of finance and cco- 
nomlo affairs, said customs reg­
ulations will go Into effect 
around the seaside principality 
when nn economic agreement 
between Franco and Monaco 
expires- n t midnight.
Tho 368-Bcro principality lies 
entirely inside France, except 
for the Mediterranean shore.
France, irritated by the tax- 
free status of French residents 
and corporation,* in Monaco, 
gave notice April 11 that it was 
ronoiinclng the main agreement 
governing relations between tho 
two stntcii.
Monegntiqiie offlclnls R n i d 
Morinco’k ruler, rinco Rolnler, 
has already ngrccd In prJncl()le 
to France’s demand for (ax 
equality iMdwcen businesses In 
Franco and his realm, but ho 
has held out on some of the de- 
talis. inciuding who should bo
landing right,* In Uuulon forjtaxcd, and how much, among 
flightB origlnaUng In Vancouver, thf F ffnch  ih d  foreign OltilCOI
■ l*RINCE BAINIKE 
David VR. Cletlath
—about 20.000 of ttMm — who 
contribute most pf (hw priRCtpnl- 
Ity'fi poinilatloii and prosperity, 
Monaco’s 3.800 private citi­
zens and soma local firniR 
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fAFi -  T U  Arcli-I Tb« feftiil«k .v . V t. Mkh.n.J! *T km tu ak ia f. cl cwtrw. tk tt  ta toe m»ia »te ■
kC.aaW ttoi7  eiprt:t.M»l'R*u'’ii.ey. iud  to »..a tourvirw I to* k%'iUik« to toe oH ms MtXtn U»ck of
tM t t o e ^ i m ! t a  toe w ee ily  Cfetoolic litru 'A : \huad  or wito to ,^ f ^ 'r , ‘er y -4 iy  dUc»«taQ.
Cfe.urcA fel lf>« VfeUcaai *‘A ffjod e*ferr.{ile of tois t* toei Afifiicka fiito, tow g Ultle uaffcil,**
f m b  fct *©»« of tl« fKite.|»kt.fe feome of <toe procedure# jtei.m »ge rouit ^  brt>ofb i greet ifglom er
l i t t ' wbicb be »*M offeM otoer,eu^ demfetwlii rtre' very jpaiafuliks Eoraia C ttooikt.
.xa««ie»l e m m il, wtob oenfy  I.' 
000 laatabk* eecii vitli c vote 
.tad toe riiht to spcatk, k  muds 
. k r p f  to »e*k.
I4 AIVY lu a G s  r A m m n t
Ptevtotti cseclfeve# b ■ v « 
lirgeTy tevcfved W ettere Eu-
*to An*iie*a».,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
, Aoolte U0« tt.t hurt. u. « * »  «< »•»»(»*..•
ivery mucb le toe prtoctpk tbet 
1 cc«vert* to toe Rom.fcja Ch.afdi 
itoouto be bapUifrt *,|*to. tlDell .tviitm «atton»_ 
•C'«toHion.klly. »e Ihi* t* •  reReo* 
titm oa AagUcka beptomv—wtoch 
fee!, y o u  recoioli* to
  gtttotred to
■pea to a ro  to talk about tMftft 
ii it  are » t  eiaetiy  teea<i*»a- 
- aad nobody eaa
805
  . *i f̂e
NoratKl* 26k
Steep Rock * 15
p iP ix u r E s  





Que. Nat. Gas 4.40
Wcstcoast Vt. I3 k
MUTUAL rU.VDS 
All Can Comp. 7.90
AU Can Div. 5 60





















TORONTO (C Pl-T lto  stocksG’unuar 
m arket laovwd tower durta|:H uds«i Bay 
m oderate mocatog trad iaf m  
m y .
tiMtpatriak abowed a oi*i?otot 
ladcz drop. wbU* foMs. base 
m tU la auad wt*l«ra oUi roan- Inter. Pipe 
o d y  mtoor advances.
Fapcrs and steel* led the slide 
ia  tha mato lUt, with Algoroa 
Steel down %, Domtotoo foun- 
drit*  and Steel off Vk. Conscdl* 
dated Paper off % and AblUbl 
ett  *■.
Slrowlnc advances were Inter- 
provtoclal Pipe Ltoe. Moore 
CcwpGerattoa aod Power Corpor- pixst o il 
• t l ^  all ahead Vi. Candlan OQ Grouped Income 
gatocd Vi. , Investors Mut.
In brisk westcrti ods actton.jMutual Inc.
X3*yoa Palm er advanced seven Noj.y, Amcr 
cants to a 1963 high of 73 cents. xrans-Canada ‘'C  - .
Cfatrml Del Rto rose 23 cents AVERAGES U  A.M. E.S.T, 
to  19.10 on a , turnover topping New York Toronto
29,000 share*. inds 4 . .21 Inds —1.00
Supplied by 1 Rails —.04 Golds -f .14
CRcasagan Investmeata Ltd.
Merobera of tha Investment 
Dealers* Associatloa of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices
(as a t  12  noon)
INDUSTUALS 
AblUbl 4OV4
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ilj*i LNTEinKW IS FHttT
The Interview, with C a tk ^ c  
• ^ 'I l e r a k l  sRSistmiTt tditor Hu#l3 
iKsy, was the first ever gtven 
26»4ibv a head erf the AngUcah 
Church to a Roman Catholic 
pobhcation. The Herald is edited 
for Catholic* by member* of 
their own faith, but is not an 
official organ of the church. 
Ka.v asked:




FREDERICTON (CP) -  El* 
imer Brown <rf Colorado Springs,
   it t  r  to-jColo.. presideat of the Interna-
gethcr in the way of Joint social tlonal TypograpWcal U n i o n
action, and Joint puWic ap-
This time to* aiaeBibJy t* 
vastly m o r e  repftsciJtoUve. 
Sem* two • totrd* of the tvelalei 
co»e, to fact, from outjride Ea* 
ope. with Latin Americ* pro* 
vidtog oiMt dl the largest group*., 
Atia and A frka are wall rep* 
rtfeentikl. For the Rrit time,
cotored prelata* are presenL 
Some ohtervfsrs feel that the 
first council sessim. lasttog un­
til about Dec. f, and a secsoctd
to 1163. may be largely «»i-
cerned with the Internal affairs 
of the church, leavtog the
broader que»tloo of Cferiillan 
unity tmtil later.
A prtacipal domestic queitksa 
may be that Involving the au* 
thortty (rf bishop*. This was kR  
to the air after the last ecu­
menical council ended to lEO 
with the proclamation of papal 
iafaUibillty.
More authority for Wihops 
would make for greater flexlbil- 
ky In the church and might be 
(XHutnied as an encouraging fac- 
itor by other denominations
U.S. Tax Men 
Hit Bar 
Stool Romance
WAIKINGTO.N tAP) — 
U.S. to* men have struck a 
Mow agatoit one of the la it 
owtpeito of free *st**Ki*e 
—the purveyor a ol bar atoot 
romance.
The I n t e r n a l  Reveaue 
Scryiee hzt announced., there 
will be no tax benefits for 
hustltog drtaks.
From here on to, B gtrl* 
rouit pay wlthtoddtng tase* 
on what they make tmr d t -  
ttng men drunk tarcA*. 
T bty 0 0  k»g*f ean 
aider themsejvts •‘ladepaaw 
deat ccmtractca**."
fi^MwPflKwsyi?
JOHNiVX(liEte0 i t« « ll{
Today &d S a t
M A H N H  
SIA ttlE O A Y  
1 yds*.
Ev* 5j»«* Tentia 
and &it. 4.:K A I ; ! !
proaches to moral questions?’’ 
*T think we most certainly 
could,” Dr. Ramsey replied. ” I 
would envisage consultation* be­
tween Anglican*. Roman Catho­
lics *ai the free churches in 
varkais localities to  thresh out 
Joint statements on w hat needs 
to be said imperatively In such 
J matters. This would bo veryvjuibij# •i’li
B Metals -j- .13 suitable at times when big na- 
W Oils -i- .52 tional questions come up.”
U U a U B l  *  JF • > « - f e a v * » *  w  • •  •  — —- 1 - -  — »    —
(CLC). told local union mem- Thus a decision on the bishops
bers here W e d n e s d a y  they 
should iK>t fear automation, but 
should keep ala^east of change.
Mr. Brovra urged the union­
ists to  make an effort to pro­
duce a better product for their 
e m ^ y e rs  a t a lower cost. He 
said they should be prepared to 
do a full day’s work for a full 
day’s pay.
The union leader is currently 
making a tour of Maritime 
typographical unions
might be a factor toward unity. 
As things stand, a blabc^ can­
not take his case direcUy to the 
pope, but must go through Inters 
raedlarics. A rough analogy 
would be if members of parlia­
ment were barred from direct 
dealinga with the ix-lme minis­
ter
DRIVE-IN
Mil M R )
Friday and Satnnlay, 
Oct. 12.13
"Com ancheros"
Western In Color 







If Yoe Dritrt •  
H o iu au id  MOM Of M dct
a  Mofitii!
leasing costs less than owning your own car U 39* 
drive li)00 miles or more a  month. Let Pat Gurr p m *  R 
to you! Learn toe many advantages such as regular aervto- 
tog of your car free and cutting cu ra tin g  expenses. £a*|uir*
soon!
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M ountain Shadows 
Country Club
W S 4 5 I5 0
m tfi rejresmng
(VOU GESERVE A COOL ONE TONIQHTI)
• , /d r , / f i f d  iiew d  ilc lftienf jjfconfi P O  2*21^24
eaaawi THI CAHINC BitCWIItlES (I.C.) lIMmD





Repeaf of a Sellout
D IA L -0 -M A T IC  
AUTOMATIC SLICER












BENNEn'S STORES LTD. '
KtLOWNA -  KAMLOOPS — PEN IIOON ~  VEIINON
School Board Waiting 
For Money From City
Extra Costs Mount Up 
Because Of Borrowing
Temperatures
"WHAT'S THE HOLD-UPr' SAYS KLT PRESIDENT
JKtkma* little  T heitre  pttt-U 
4eltl HeruU Lwng, tmr left, 
hcide up t««  wf iii» felkm 
(Meuplum at fuBi'«.»utt to *«« 
Jbffw Uckrf **,ka Ivf the- Oft.
19 M iik td  ItoU hie guicg. 
•*We five lip. C'tucf." ii)»  
KLT life  - pfetitteat IXsa 
llatne* «ent Mhskevl 11*11 ch»lt~ 
irtMU hln. Of ace ItufllhOit}
ittr if tiv e ly  lusSdea uudtf the 
llieusc li»£' the tihti , . , e>«ry«
t«i« f«i.Lia„g ti»» l«;eo ttkvd  tif
wear a KthO aito  ix^tutne* 
"llfkrl* *fe flill
iifcilatie fof w hit afKiiJd be 
h ».«!,as,tmig tociui event fw 
the (»U »s*ata. — tCauxier 
n v so t
SCHOOL EXAMS TO HAMPER ENTRIES
Valley Music Festival 
Faces Serious Setback
laoatii S ep tem te  to 
toe K e lo v u  ton* to m  cee 
ci< aisK»t extzeoiea to tem£ief«- 
tore, a ltto a i^  le'eviiutitoju wa* 
tkA m %iUl factor, accur'toiiiMl to 
tto  faiwtMy eiasaiMtoiitoal le- 
l« fl by K, R, Watood a » l C. F. 
Eif'rtg*. DOT ttoervef*.
Cto S«|C i  tto  re<«rded 
eratto* w*i a taiiity t3 degiee*.. 
atili* ytt tope II, a week ' r, 
toaes't * a i  a «toii.y
A total of M  facto* erf per- 
cipitaifaB., Its.* lima «a. toclt. fell 
dufttg tto  liicwto, I
Meaa tisaaimum lemperaUae j 
dum g  the iihiiato wa» 11.90 athl| 
i'faai.tauia, t l  Si degtees. i 
M ete fwf tto  tui.«sta ea» S1.i1 { 
degiee*. j
Ob to|,»t. 2i, la tto  afterKK**, [ 
: .Si' iiifhe* irf i>fec,Sj.!it»li<.ei fe.O.i 
to* vie* t IS tto f-toath. .
O kanaitn  Music Fettival thU 
year may mffer a aertouj *et- 
back with lack of student en­
tries.
Dale* for the fe*tival. to be 
held in Kelonma April 1-6. wUJ 
aerlouily Interfere with E aiter 
exsmtnatlons, Kelowna School 
Board said la*t night.
It affects about 3,000 school 
chtkfrcn who make up tto  
choirs, choral groups. Individual 
singers, musicians.
toist year, these talented 
young people flocked to Vernon 
•from Kamloops to Osoyoos to 
fbe judged on their pcrtorm- 
f nnccs.
The board will lease any de­
cision about the festival up to 
school tirtnctpals to see if It 
will affect exams.
ANOTHER CRISIS
Another crisis has also come 
up In the form of facilities for 
the festival this year. The Kel­
owna community theatre has 
been requested but is not ade­
quate for the many simultaneous 
events so high school gyms and 
auditorium.s would have to be 
utilized.
The rooms will be used for 
writing examinations, board sec­
retary Fred Macklin said.
i^ental Health Association 
Pledges $1,000 To Clinic
The Kelowna Branch of the 
C,anadian Mental Health Associ­
ation has pledged $1,000 toward 
completion of the new Okana­
gan Ment.al Health Clinic. An­
other $1,000 ha.s also been pledg­
ed by the B.C. Mental Health 
Asisoclatlon.
The Can.'idlan Mental Health 




A klndergnrten is a ixisslbll 
Ity for the WlnfleUl dl.strlct.
At Its recent first fall meet­
ing, tho Winfield Farmers* In­
stitute met to dlscu.ss the start 
of such a pre-school venture. 
They hope to have all the neces­
sary information on such a pro­
ject by the next meeting.
PROSPECTIVE llROWMtlS
Seventeen prospective Hrow'n 
lc.H nttcndcd the first meeting 
of the futvire Fir.st Winfield 
Pack held in the basement of 
the elementary school.
After learning their rules, 
these girls will become full 
ficrlgcd Brownies In about n 
month.
Brown Owl l.s Mr.i. A. If. 
KobnynshI: also attending to 
help organize the meeting was 
District Commissioner Mrs. K. 




Tire Kelowna Meittal Health 
I Aiisoclntlon twiay nnnouncerl 
that Mrs. M. Ncwlairy will head 
jits enrniialgn thi.s year for 
j Christmas gifts to be sent to 
I patients In B.C.’.s mental hos- 
|l>li»Is,
KMIIA pre.sldcnt, Murray 
IConklln. referring to tho great 
Ifucee.ss of past campalgn.s, sahl 
Ithnt h r rxi>ect« that Kelowna 
lari'l district citizens will once 
lagnln give their full «up|X)rt to 
|the campaign.
Details concerning the lyiw of 
gift nought and delivery of the 
jlfl.s will to  announced In the 
luear future.
(’anada'a I'tJO.tKH) sq\inre ndle.s 
fresh water Is greater than 
Sny other country. ,
local mental health clinics arc 
superior to large instibitions.
The two pledges were made in 
response to a plea for funds 
made by Dr. David Clarke, 
Medical Health Officer.
FLAX GIFTS
At its most recent meeting 
the KelowTta Association laid 
plans for the annual CMUA 
campaign to send Christmas 
gifts to patients In mental hos­
pitals.
Mr. Lloyd Pisapio nnnounccd 
plans to have speakers avail­
able to speak to groups Interest­
ed In mental health and the 
problems of mental Illness.
Reverend A. Blrae undertook 
preliminary organization of 
volunteer .services for the 
KMHA,
It is expected that t  public 




VANCOUVER (CP)-Som e 80 
per cent of American tourlfits 
who vl.slteri British Columbia 
this year plan to come back. 
Recreation Minister Enric West­
wood said.
Addrc,sslng a service club 
meeting, tho minister said, the 
Information was obtained 
through government quesllon- 
nalres completed by visitors 
from the U.S.
Tlio most common comment 
wn.s: *’We never realized what 
you had In this country."
'■\Vc don't understand why the 
dates can't t>e changed." the 
board queried after hearmg 
from the local festival cornmil- 
t«-c that the Canadian Federa- 
two of Musical FesUvals, the 
parent group, ha* put Its foot 
down to go ahead on the dates.
The committee in charge of 
arrangements for the festival 
had written the headquarters 
pointing out the co-lnciding 
exam and festival dates,
BIG DIFFERENCE
Mr. Macklin said today be 
couldn't see why the parent 
group .should have control over 
what goes on locally.
“ This Is going to make a lot 
of difference to the entries. Per­
haps the princitwLs won't want 
the kids to attend the fcstivaL’’
One tw siblc cxplan.alion of 
the federation’s firm stand on 
the datc.s i.s that adjudicators 
for the festival who are u.sually 
on a circuit of music events 
would only be available on the 
April date.
IVHO DID IT?
An Abbott Street resident is 
looking for a budding George 
Wa.shington who told the truth, 
it will be recalled, when ap­
proached about the famous 
cherry tree. However, it is un­
likely the Kelowna man Is quite 
as calm as Washington’s men­
tor. Someone cut down n tree 
In the Abbott Street man’s 
yanl. Police arc now Investi­
gating.
MANY MOLARS
Some snails have 80,000 tcclh.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
F rid ij.  <kf. 12, 1 H 2 I h e  DaUy C o tirk r rage  3
Get That Costume Ready 
For KLT'S Masked Ball
Never know what you might can be made through Mrs. Bob
r i E D  MACKUN 
. . to ivy  torrwwiag
East Kelowna 
Chlorination
Ch«sr:;.ia cf the East Ketown* 
Inigaiioa D utrtct. Turn Carter, 
to-kl schocl truitees
TtiurKlay hu  group {'ikat to 
C'htoru:iat*> the tocal water tujv- 
piv in the iii'ra.
toveffll weeks ago, the trhoal 
bci*rd was t,ttitled by Dr. David 
Ciarke, kx-al medical officer of 
health that the water in the lys- 
tenis at Ea.’st Ketowrsa, touth 
Kelowna ami Black Mountain 
was all itriously polluted.
K e lo w M  S ch o o l 'B o trd  1$ w id tin g  fo r  the City o j 
K elo w 'aa  to  pay up.
T h e  ii'Ujitees w ro to  th e  c ity  o n  C k t, 5 fo r
som e p e y ttte u t o f  it* IW S  achoivi le v y .
l i « y d  s e c re ta ry  lY ed  M ack lin  sa id  to d ay  th e  p ay ­
m e n ts  hav 'c b een  “ spA sm odic" o v e r  th e  y e a rs  " w iil i  
150 h e re  a n d  450,000 th e re .’*
A»'S'oxtm»tely i* o«- wa* ftitib i*  to •  paint but tl
tAg fi'tMtt t**«* lev ted tat thi* W'Ouki m x u  extra Ctot* w  edu- 
yw ,  to' **kl,. artd added to  cuUm U taxes went ta to  cxd- 
uaderslood a cheque w'»s c* lu  kcted by tw'u separate 
way. the city and tha board.
He inef'ular paymenu He i ^ t e d  out that ah « ty
fs.eaut that tto  « h o d  board h a ijto u ac to  emi da u argto Ito
 ̂ lurctd to borrow m ureuHe erf S'thoci bydgtls, im t to ir
i t*eavily than tt would If paY* particuiati. If there 1* srgui« 
merits were made c« a KterdOy ^
to ils  a* they are *uj.>i*.wcd lo; 
to.
find in the attic
Maybe in an old chest Is a 
f!apj>cr costume, a coon skin 
coat, a velvet evening ca[>e a la 
DfXiglas Fairbanks, a straw 
boater, and cane . , . well, dig 
'em out and come along to the 
Masked Ball next Friday.
Kelowna Little Theatre's first 
social event of the year promises 
to be a "ball.'*
It’s to be held in the mask- 
festooned Aquatic ballroom from 
10 p.m. on with dancing to 
Charles Pcttman's orchestra.
If the attic chest is empty, 
either use your imagination for 
an original outfit or make a 
gala mask for the dance; 
costume Is optional but masks 
are a m ust
LIKE MARDI GRAS
Like the celebrated Mardi 
Gras, unmasking will take place 
at midnight.
Dancers will sit down to a 
cabaret style supi>cr during the 
evening in keeping with the 
tliemc.
Ticket.* arc available from 
tong Drugs at Bernard Ave. and 
Ellis St.
In charge of the Masked Ball, 
Mrs. Grace Buckland is urging 
group.s to make up parties for 
the night or ju.st drop In. Table 




DEMAND FOR APPLE PICKERS 
TAKES SHARP DROP SAYS NEO
According to Alex Haig, manager of the Na­
tional Employment Office at Kelowna, the demand 
for apple picker-s and other workers in the allied 
fruit indu.strics has fallen off completely.
At tho present time orchardlsts, packing- 
hou.ses and prpcessing plants appear to bo fully 
.staffed.
Total number of per.son.s placed as apple 
pickers in tho Kelowna area, including titose plac­
ed by farm placement officers in Rutland and 
Winfield, Is fiB2, this being an increase of 220 over 
the same period la.st year.
Tho figures are for those areas served by the 
Kelowna office only, an area which extends from 
Winfield in the north to Peachland in the south.
PARAMOUNT 
Monday, October 13 
"ROSE MARIE’’
The Paramount brings the 
first of Its highly-advertised 
"Golden Operetta" scries to 
Kelowna next Monday when 
theatre-goers will be treated to 
the big-screen attraction "Rose 
Marie", M-G-M’s first Cinema­
scope musical, starring Ann 
Blyth. Howard Keel, Fernando 
Lamas, Bert Lahr and Marjorie 
Main.
Here Is a picture which liter­
ally has everything ~  color, 
action, romance, laughter, 
breathtaking settings filmed In 
the Canadian Rockies and In 
Californla’.s High Slcrra.s, and 




*‘Spartacu.s’’ the epic film 
which depicts the momentous 
episode in history when a rebel 
arm y of slaves led by the heroic 
gladiator Spartacus fought for 
freedom from Imperial Rome 
and nearly destroyed that tyran­
nical |X)wcr, will ooen ‘next 
Tiicsday a t the Paramount 
Theatre.
Winner of 4 Academy Awards, 
‘‘Rpartacii.s’’ Is headed by a not­
able cast of seven m ajor stars, 
Kirk Dougla.s, Laurence Olivier, 
Jean Slntmons, Tony Curtis, 
Charles l-aughtt.n, Peter U.<»- 
tlnov and John Gavin. The mo­
tion picture, made by Bryna 
Productions for Unlversal-Inter 
national release. Is one of the 
costliest ever put on the screen.
Lions Club Governor Tells 
Of International Meeting
District Governor Dr. Harold 
John.ston In nddrc.sslng the Kel­
owna l.lon’a Club last night 
8|)oko In almo.st reverent tones 
os ho referred to his moving 
experiences In meeting Llon’.s of 
every race, color and creed at 
the International Convention in 
Nice, France last June.
"th)lng, seeing and listening. 
Dr, Johnston stated, wan a 
heiirt-rnovlng realization that 
Internatlonnl peace ami K(kkI 
will can best to  attained 
through the i>ersonnl level of 
p«'<)p|o to people contact."
" If ever this was i>roven’*, 
the Governor contlnucti, It was 
when Indian Lion delegates re- 
porte<l (»n the gains made by re- 
elpleids of eyeglasses rioaated 
by North American Lion’s, 
Erlue.Ttlon so important U)
under privilege younger gcner- 
ation En.st Indians was made 
the more attainable through tlie 
help glasses gave them.’’
PLAYOROIINDH
"Another example,’’ Dr. .lohn- 
ston .said. Is ’playgrounds In 
tho .sky’ In Hong Kong where 
Llonj* Club;) provide otherwise 
(lejiressed rhlldren tlio opjior- 
tunlty to play und dev)do|» 
through tho srieclal rooftop play 
aren.s denied them In the seeth­
ing city of rcfiigce.s crowded to 
tho )diores and toyond again in 
the hatlKir.”
llio  Hong Kong Hons receive 
help from North American 
Lions by way of equlinnent for 
the.se |»layground;i.
OTllllR PROJIXITM
Touching on mniry otllCf lo-
STUDFJ4T POPULATION
About 4,000,000 studcnt‘1 nt 
tend public elementary and sec­
ondary Kchool.1 and 175,000 pri . 
vnto schools In tho 10 provinces. Koga, 300.
Nt.*W R,ESOLlTION
.At next wvt'k't llrtiiik CtAmcs- 
Mu Trualeit* Ate.>ci*iii.wa coeveir- 
ticffl la Vicksna. la which *U thej tosted 
KekjWB* Uw*le«'S »r« pite&aMi 
to tz a w l one cl the mor* ia- 
tereiliag rescrfatiocs i* m e deal- 
tn | with ,the municijAlitie*’ role 
ta iclKxd budfettflg.
la  e*s«ac«, U lays that tto  
municipalities are not reipon*!- 
ble for or em aot devote luHl- 
cleat u-me to adequ*t*ly judge 
school matter* *dA the prtpar- 
at.Soo of annual school t^ g e ta ,  
they stouldn’t be in •  position 
to arbitrurdy review them.
Thi* week at Penticton’s 
weekly council meeting. Mayor 
Maurice Flnnerty Is reported to 
ba\*e said he is in favor of 
school boards legislating their 
own budget* "providing they do 
their ow*n tax coUecting.”
He stk l Keknrna rarely argvtes 
stou t tto  size «rf tto  tMtget and.
tto  liitmi'rii'i'Uty «f J'V*ctdaad 
l» a iM'lme examisie tif giving 
the g;>*.to*d cfl t t j
T05I CARTER 
. . chlorinate water
MEAN E3CTRA COSTB
Mr. Macklin aaki the idea
ipeodliig *nl»xrt questKm.
OTES SITUATION 
As a negaU^'v example of *r>
bitratitMi, he cited •  sttuattoo 
lait year ta Enderby where tha 
co«j.cll wasted to kaoc'k $1,300 
off tto  school budget Mr. Mack- 
Itn i£ ^ * re d  for tto  stciaool 
to ted  concerned at t to  arbitxa* 
tkxi meetings but the 11,300 was 
retailed  In tto  budget. He said 
the fooUjsh part was that 10 jier 
cent of the amot ’ t t to  councti 
wanted cut off wi....kl have l>eea 
paid by tto  provincial govero* 
m ent
He latd  tto  idea wss quite a
moot questioa and w*ould no 
doubt be discuxsed heatedly and 
at length at t to  BCSTA cooveo*
tico.
Only Minor Complaints 
For Police In 24 Hours
Bowling
LADIES’ LEAGUE (WED.)
Women’.* high single — Rene 
McLean, 313.
Womcn’.>5 high triple — Rcnc 
McLean, 677.
Team high hinglc — Martinis, 
985.
Team high triple — Martinis, 
2588.
Women's high average — G. 
Mildcnbcrgcr, 209.
"300’’ Club — Rcnc McLcan, 
315.
Team standings — Misfits 10; 
Martinis 10; Hi-Los 9.
TIIRUSDAY MIXED
Women’s high single — Gerda 
Perron, 361.
Men’s high single—Guy Lan­
dry, 331.
Women’s high triple — Gerda 
Perron. 820.
Men’.s high triple — Toosh 
Ikarl, 888.
Team high single — Johnny’s 
Barber, 1373,
Team high triple — Johnny’s 
Barber, 3685.
Women’s high nverngc--Carol 
Kogn, 246.
Men’.s high nvci'agc — MIt 
Koga, 268.
",300 Club — Gerda Perron, 
381; Guy Landry, 331; Butch 
Ucda, 320; Tubby Tntnagl, 325; 
Toosh Ikarl, 321-310; Joe Wilder, 
313; Wally Payne, 301; Mlt
Police la Kelowna have had a 
quiet time for the past 24 hour*, 
few complaints being on the 
blotter.
They are investigating a 
brcakin at Ernie’s Service 
Station on Ellis Street.
Entry was gained by breaking 
the glass on a rear window, but 
nothing has been reported miss­
ing.
BORROW BLANKET
Two occupants of a room at 
the Holmwood Rooms, Ellis 
Street, left a  note stating they 
wero "borrowing" a blanket 
each and would return them.
Police arc now looking for 
the pair—and the blankets. The 
owner wants the latter back.
Worried parents have reported 
from Westbank that their IZ 
year-old son has run away.
Police are searching for the 
lad.
The case of Robert Gore of 
Kelowna, charged with fraud, 
came up briefly In court this 
morning.
A remand to O ct 22 without 
election or plea was allowed.
Glenmore School 
Additions Delayed
Glenmore elementary school’s 
classroom additions are being 
delayed temporarily l>y lack of 
a certain type of lumber.
The Dorothea Walker Scljool 
addition in Okanogan Mission 
will be ready for occupancy in 
about a month, tho School Board 
reported Thursday. The activity 
room will bo completed a t a 
later date but Is not as neces­
sary.
Board officials sold tliat no ono 
l.s "suffering’’ because of the 
Glenmoro delay.
New Brunswick has 2 5 4 ,^  





*1110 local . Department of 
Highways turned down a  re­
quest to instal a  "bus stopping" 
sign and pedestrian crosswalk 
in Westbank.
Kelowna School Board Thurs­
day said tho Department 
wouldn’t allow a sign warning 
motorists that school children 
were boarding buses a t the in­
tersection of Ross Hoad and 
Highway 97, Just on tho fringe 
of the west side community’* 
limits.
Parents In (he area have also 
asked for a pedestrian crosswalk 
but the Department It is l>e- 
lievcd feels there are not 
enough pedestrians o r perhaps 
traffic to w arrant one, in the 
school board’s opinion.
There has been consfderabla 
discussion In print and by 
parents’ groups on the dangerous 
situation for students and ordi­
nary pedestrians alike attem pt­
ing to cross tho busy highway.
toriiatinnal I.Ions projects. Dr. 
JohuHton imiutcd out that tho 
very untuio of these set an cx- 
ample of "giving’’ In order to 
help ond not to ’’get’’.
’"Jho need for education Is the 
inosl vital factor among Europ­
ean countries—tliul is to sny ed­
ucation us to wind North Amer­
ican Lion’s (3ubs arc willing to 
expend in llio way of gocxlwlll 
and actual pciyonnl zcrvlcc 
through International l*roJcct.s.
"Through such meetings as 
tho Nlco, Franco worldwide 
IJon’s Confcrenco where dclo- 
gules from tho world around get 
to undcstand each other coun­
tries and Uons of those couil- 
trlcs represented, «loe;» the hope 
of n truly hopefid world brother­
hood Iwgln.’’ Dr. JofmHlon con­
cluded. ............... , . I
•mmw
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NEW MARKETERIA IN GTY OUTSKIRTS
Rising rapidly on (ho out­
skirts of Kelowna ntout ii 
mile and a half from the city 
limits ou tiro Ambrosi subdU
vision, Is thin proixiscd rnnr- 
kelcrla un<l rodaurnnt build­
ing. being conntructed by local 
owners. It's  being built of grey
pumlco, miimllcd by .Wilson 
rontuI'umlce P ducts In the clt,v. 
A matcrlul similar to that of
(ho Kelowna Community Th*» 
ntro.
The Daily Courier
niMVIilNI. S f  I lM M W  J%«WipifP» i«i§™wrwp%'
W l  P i ^ l i  J3-W
K, f .  M adrfw ii M M e r  
fW IM tf. t t .  w t  >
'Unfinished Business' 
Is Always Before Us
UTkiiwm  m  W *  •
M tm f, wmdStf m  fii»t mm m  
flbt B$eeM i« «*allM4h(̂  hiumm, 
t e  m m b m  p m im  feiv« %«e * 
t e )  tr)'« | to pkk ip  Ae itewto erf 
wirfsiidied b«iiiB«is bmot th« b* t n»et* 
i i ^  htiiiiiM** b  tilie fuM
iNw IM ■mmW% too, llw
«hei0 itofy erf Om w«r44 *a4 of wmi 
m  k  to# fw iitog lA k  of cwcli- 
i i |  oe tirf»W«4' bastofti. AI trf 
'tdbi mmam  *htir chap*
hm : Mdoty, tM kee^y , i t i |k «  m d  
b «  h«vc suide' md  tirf mtki&i tbeir 
to it; it ti a **»)-ittfy** 
■nary, “ooaimtiod ia om octt”, aod 
t o i  l>ie«a f o ia i  eo  lo t » to « | time- 
art bora ioto ibe laidit erf ii., «ad ibc 
ca4 ii IM j’tt.
Dr. HMm4 io««ck w n :  *nThe 
'huk  tmh, <rf & m u, k mat nta, 
k aofifkiiiod builfteM. G trrti- 
c f t e  M ikby  cfcftwf iBta «• 1 lofebr 
erf wfiftWtol N aiftirii’. •  traJy la e a t-  
iflc <ki»ciiptio«! Sckatbw toll iti ibai 
fetoifflt! h»i b i« a  g ro fd a f in 
p a n  two c m t m u ,  if we a v e r tje  t l  
SMI to i^ thef. The tftoa d  life it grow- 
lax kMpar, E tc h  penoct it 'un ltn iih - 
^  lw i ia » * ,  Why My. th m , ih t i  you 
ctB*t eh an ie  h o m ta  atttxrv, b eh tft 
t a d  b ^ v i e c ?  It is i  p r t t  m b ttk e  to  
cktto the booki before the d ty 'i  bw i- 
o m  k  dooe.**
Thb would t f^ w  to confirm tlie 
cooriutfeo trium|rfi»fttly d^Jtimed by 
the lady at the rrvtval ntocttai w ho de«
d te ^ :  ~*f aiaT wbut I to be, 
and I t i t l  whti Eia goii^ to be, bwi 
thaak the Lord, I ahi'l iiliat 1 w.ii!* 
1 'he b pcfhapi m te  kaftttb
ly_ etpreMOil ly fittaii kinley. in 
ht.i rec:«atly-pi^iyMi OaJhoc L(to» 
tuie: ‘■hlMi h*i epd^^nad §««»* 
ou»ly. hii achieved aairiclto of cel- 
lufil evolttttoia. aad has ridiettty af- 
ftctod tito ecoh^. and todeed to* 
wkrfe cvdstjoo m our pianer. Y« b» 
is h i |^  wecdt-ct, m  uafeiihed fjps 
who ckaily m i  acruihtod ody • -smaS 
fractkM d  his humia potoitiiiltiki. 
The obccfM, of cotiito, erf maa’i 
actttsi ikfectbeaeis it the v an  ea- 
tom irf his possihk fttt'ure imf̂ -ove- 
taeat
NtKt, if ym  pkase, fiat! toa- 
teaee. in this quMiitoit, tad lahe 
he«ci therehoffl. It ibMhl be a stim- 
ulatiaf, indeed an CAhllafaiiaf thought 
that we are * 1  growing, m  rather, we 
should be. We ikmT have to grow, W'« 
eta be M„tijficd widi w-hat we knew, 
for iai'iiiKe; but that it it lust aaaher 
way erf laying we can be oompltcau 
ia wr own ignoranc*.
Like the maiden lady ia Boilo®, 
who appartatly thcwghi very highly 
erf Iwr hcnse town, SIk: was asked one 
day: **Do ywi travtl to toy exieat?" 
To which the replied, ia some lur-
Else: "Of course not; 1 am already re." If you think you're already 
there, there isn't much use in learn­
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THE MOMENT OF TRUTH
Oil-Bearing Arctic Sands 
May Open Canada's-North
Defenders O f The Cats
Tbia toiitorial will not find much 
favor with dog lovers but those who 
are food erf cati will perhaps appUi^ 
•entintoQts eximessed.
The Kingstmi Whig-Standard finds 
It a puzzle why it should ever be 
thmi^t that cats nc^ the sasto kind 
erf public cootrol as dogs. TIm sub- 
ject came up during recent meetings 
of the Ontario Municipal Association 
in tho form of a su^sticm by the 
Town of Lcmg BraiKh that animal 
control r^ktors (dog catchers, that is) 
ihoald catch cats as well.
Tks Long Branch spokesmtm said 
that far every tk^ whldn cmnes to tho 
attention of dog-catchcrs there are 
two cats. He thinks the authorities 
should have tho power to pick cats up. 
It is pleasant to record that the meet­
ing voted agunst this suggoition.
“A cat, no matter bow scrawny and 
unfwtunato it may be, graces any 
dace it happens to set foot in," the 
l^igliton writer asserts. *‘If it crosses 
the rireet, or merely sits in its self-
contained way on a doorstep, It Is 
w’OTth watching. It has no vulpr ha­
bits, makes no untoward noise—ex­
cept occasionally at ni^t under tho 
influence of emotions known to all of 
us and therefore hardly to bo con- 
demned—and is not destructive.
"Cats serve as regiiters of the in­
nate civility and sophistication of the 
people. The cat-hater is a deficient 
soul, lacking in aesthetic sensitivity 
and betraying a deep-seated avenion 
to individuality. Only the hep, in fact, 
deserve the cat.
“And so, “cats” (the modem idiom 
has taken the word to indicate tho 
elite), let us not abuse cats. Let us be 
proud to have them amongst us. They 
could so easily decide to go elsewhere 
and live alone. Kipling, remember, 
wrote of “The Cat That Walked By 
Itself.” They always do that. But at 
least let us not discourage them from 
doing their walking where we can 
see ^em.
—Moose Jaw Times-Herold
CAlTiARY (C P )-T M  dbcov- 
ery of cU-bearUJX *»ndi in the 
Arctic — po»slWy the WetUrm 
w-orM'i l»it petroleum frontier 
—m iy  be the key to opening 
Canada'* rwrth. %poktsn\tn tor 
the oil Industry have Indicated 
here.
Retources Mlniiter Walter 
Dtaadale announced this weelt 
in the Commons that a firm of 
aeologlcal consultants from Cal­
gary has found large bodies of 
oil »ands on MelvlUe Islaml. 
ah* d  1.4S0 air miles north of 
E. mLnton and about 800 mile* 
froj.. ..he North Pole.
The oil, which is at tide-wa- 
ter, may be cheaper to trans­
port to m arkets than that from 
Western Canada wells or the 
AthalMsca oil sands.
Preliminary Informalton Indi­
cates two t>^les o{ oU-l>earing 
sands extend for 60 miles, each 
of a width of two miles.
Mr. Dinsdale's announcement 
came about three w-eeks after 
the Alberta Oil and Gas Con- 
aervation Board gave approval
BIBLE BRIEFS
The rlfh teoai also shall hold 
on hi* way, and he that hath 
clean handa shall be stronger.— 
Job 1T:9.
Trusting in the Lord, the be­
liever shall go forward from 
strength to strength and from 
victory to victory.
to Great Canadian Oil Sands 
Idmited to develop a portion of 
the vast Athabasca oil sands re- 
serv-e. 2»0 miles no.rtheast of 
Edmonton.
The company plans to have 
its extxBCtlen plant In operation 
by 1966, producing about 33.000 
- barrel* a day—an output which 
conservation experts say will 
not have a severe Impact ca 
the market.
Dr. J. C. Sproule. president 
of J. C. Sfwule and Associates, 
the firm which made the Arc­
tic discovery, said Ws geoltv 
gi'^ts also found conditions ex­
cellent for the finding of oil res­
ervoirs.
RAIN SLOWS PROGRESS
The discovery, made In early 
August, could not be fully eval­
uated this year because of in­
clement weather, he said Wed­
nesday night.
The lee breaker MacDonald 
unloaded samples of the sands 
at Halifax last week and they 
are expected In Calgary this 
week. An analysis will be made 
Immediately, sakl Dr. Sproule.
The sands are located near 
Marie Bay on the island and 
samples Indicate the crude may 
be lighter than that yielded by 
the Athatjasca sands.
Dr. Sproule said the Arctic 
Island* are probably the only 
place on earth where an Inde­
pendent oil company has a 
chance to become a m ajor firm.
If the Incentive was present
it w -Ktld not take scienUst* long 
to devue tee - breaker* th*t 
could move at will through the 
Ice-bound liUnd* for a greater 
part of the year.
•The Idea of effective and 
economical large-scale subma­
rine traffic is so far advanced 
as to be practically assured 
wUhla the next five to eight 
years," he said.
Geological work In the north­
ern Arctic began in 1950. By 
1966 the entire land area is ex­
pected to be mapped.
ii» m u r i  to«
te r to* Ttoiart*.r*' p e -  
tozeato to  to* 9m t m  Cm- 
awvatsyiia. TMi tototlet t«y« 
tocre ta a daAgtr th a t  S««toixid 
beoons*. a  te u iia t taack- 
I t  advpcatas a  ktcaHynad- 
m M M tm wi ixxzrtsi tax  to  to to  
w tto  iM  s ta ^ a g  of e ^ n m u u l  
a c u v ttte a
A ltoeuji^ tocfv if  a g rea t d ea l 
of ju s t ifk a iim  te r M r. K o tos '* 
th a t th e re  ta not 
e sa^ g h  -feitoil 'ilfe" la SeetiiMM. 
to  a t tra c t tourt»t*. hit tdca* a re  
no t tikely to  go down well w ith 
to# rteur R f** to t* rt»a  Scot*. It 
I* fwrfactly Ins# tiisal #*t#ftoi»- 
m m u  a«4 imuiiiMR4»ti to Srol- 
t i to  rltto* t a d  town* ctoae dows. 
at aa ta r ty  hour, t o t  th a t is to* 
a  *y t&« S co tu ih  pe«3pi# have al- 
* « y t  w asted  it. astd I ck«ubt if 
they will ehaage t&tor way* ter 
th e  sake to  a t trac tto g  m ore tou r- 
tit* . T h iy  w w M  ratisM  p la th a ir  
fa ith  cm Sc'oti.*Bd‘* n a tu ra l *t- 
trtcUdft* f «  t»3«rU t* toan  tu rn  
to toe hind to  nigtit lif# fou&d 
on the ro a tto aa t to  E yropc .
KOBUS ro tT H R IG lT
The secretary to *t*te for 
Scotland was quite forthright in 
hi* fufxestkms. He said that 
Scotland had no facllitie* at 
night for what hi*, daughters
to ikk iiikfi m  Idm  te 
«ilik m m  to what mutoto la 
tews to tet a t -***>« M
atorfkfa.'IMito
I h  ttmfiiiarii wmr
tods m m m h
IhfVMNL 8Niî 68W©llti©6 iHMIt 




* ii*  ha<i« te  itotoi to  
hwrgto SttopMr, AhaPi i tot, Ftoa- 
toy. ttaitoM « ii •* «*, tototoi «!■■ 
ter t*»**Atetatttbito.4Mtep«tiar
A lnSPtoFSAS ©A*
dhMtrv Ihiniitolg is  f  juttii IfiPWBSteteipte'w* ̂  * mmmmmf mm w.* wpMte apswew wwwwwa*
fiw ^ in,§f4
tvwtoftf emteftaaiwiiats te at- 
i m t  vttttews 9  tiMrtw Is ntotoag 
avallahl* ‘at iIm tep ■«! tow toM- 
We havw to ttvviite Itoto to 
vtasjiu toiat %tsl:ter* v a s t  to do."
QUHXai Airr'RACTtONS
The of Mr. KoM#’* rw-
marks at &e p r« u  coto«r«nt:«. 
hovevvr, was quite cutakie tow 
contaat to tow botoi.tet w hkh M  
%■#• helpteg to teusch. It iakl 
ttieNi* oo to* t»r»*crv*iten as4 
d e v to o p M st to  o the r typ** to  
teurift attractiocyr. It «crwee«d 
to* iwod tw  |wtaerv«.ti«ii ter tow
stetttoM to tow e p tf f i to 7 7 s £ f  
te tow HMtodasda, pony rktoag. 
mountain eim bteg and s a i la f  
v e r t  sux.f«st«d ta  tourist amaei- 
ties wMcs must be more thor­
oughly orgastxtoi v tte  pcop«r te- 
alructiaii.
Item  Qi# report goes off at a 
iangent, too. just as Mr. KoMe 
dkS, It KUi-getied reformatioa to 
the country'* licesstag lav s  to 
provide greater faciitle* ter 
tourist*, and a more tolerant a t ­
titude towards Skinday sport and 
entertainm ent And to tha Sc'Ots, 
who regard Sunday with a great 
deal to reverence, that would b* 
Uks a rad rag to a bulL
Indian Summer Very Soon to  vqur  c o o p  health
• The Harvest Moon has come and 
gem, but all the talk one hears about 
mtr already having Indian Summer is 
premature. There appears to be con- 
riderable confusion about both these 
phenomena.
The Harvest Moon is the full moon 
nearest the autumnal equinox. This 
year it fell on Sept. 13. The next full 
mowi will be the Hunter’s Moon, 
which is not quite as spectacular as 
the Harvest Moon but still very pleas­
ant if the weather is good.
Indian Summer doesn’t come until 
late October or early November, after
the first spell of cold, wint^ weather. 
It is one of the finest periods of the 
year, with soft sunshine and still 
warm air. The horizon is hazy and the 
red and yellow leaves arc falling from 
the trees. Indian Summer is great for 
sitting, sans topcoats, in an open foot­
ball stadium.
We wish to set the record straight 
because some people appear down­
hearted. The rainfall of the last few 
days, they say, means that our fair 
weather is over for this year. There’s 
no cause for such gloom; a month or 
so from now Indian Summer will just 
be starting.— {Portland Oregonian)
Skin Cancer 
Can Be Cured
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TBARS AGO 
Oetobcr 1992 
I t  waa announced this morning that 
49.000 boxes of Delicious apples have 
been sold to a buyer in Brazil. It is 
tlM first shipment since 1910.
20 TEARS AGO 
OeltoMtr 1942 
Captain Pearce, in charge of the Sal­
vation Army’s Red Shield Campaign. 
announced yesterday that ihe half-way
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m ark in the campaign had been reach­
ed.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1932 
According to a statem ent Issued by 
the 1032 Apple Cartel, total shipments 
to McIntosh Red Apples amount to 726.- 
507 boxes of 58.4 per cent to an esti­
mated crop of 1,243,635 boxes.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1922 
A very well attended meeting took 
place on Monday evening, a t which it 
was decided to form a City Basketball 
League.
SO TEARS AGO 
October 1912
Kelowna was visited by Royalty last 
Saturday with the Duke of Connaught 
and his party arriving here for a visit. 
He was greeted by a very large crowd, 
including tho Mayor, Council and 250 
school children.
In Passing
Tho reason n man can’t get any­
where arguing with a woman is that 
she asks so many emb,arrnssing ques­
tions he can’t afford to answer.
Anyone who negotiates with a real 
estate agent these days never again 
uses the expression, “dirt cheap.”
D ear Dr. Molner: What about 
akin cancers? I have a dry, 
scabby looking place which I 
don’t  like, but It gives me no 
pain.
What is the best method of 
removal? A relative had one 
removed by X-ray and It never 
camo back. A friend had one 
’’painted’’, and I ’ve heard of 
them being ’’’burned off’’.— 
MRS. R.D,
Of all cancers, skin cancer 
has tho highest rote of cure. It 
is, indeed, rare  for it NOT to 
bo cured if the patient doesn’t 
put off having it treated. When 
you can see the lesion, you 
have tho best possible chance 
of getting rid  of it before it has 
a chance to spread,
’There is no certain way to 
diagnose it without a micro­
scopic test, although in uomo 
cases a physician may bo 
pretty sure in hia own mind. 
One highly suspicious sign is 
tho sore which may appear to 
heal over in tho centre, but 
leaves a raw looking edge.
Tho principal things to watch 
for ore: tho sore that docs not 
heal and the fact that it is pain­
less is no guarantee that it is 
safe; any mole or similar 
blemish which changes shape 
or site, or is exposed to repeat­
ed irritation, or bleeds; raw 
spots, or thickened white siwts 
on the lips or in the moutli.
A good many of these various 
spots will not turn out to bo 
cancerous, and eitlier will re ­
quire some other treatm ent or 
may bo left alone.
When one, is n cancer, re­
moval ia the only rolinhio an­
swer, I
'File method depends on tho 
size and location. X-ruy is ex­
cellent for some. Otiiers either 
must bo reinove<l surglcnily, or 
can be removed move easily 
and quickly that way.
Cautery is iwssible—Ihnt (*, 
‘’burning’* Ihe cancer off, by
chemical or other means, but 
notice that I said “possible” . It 
should not necessarily be done 
that way.
Years ago, when little was 
known about such matter^ ex­
cept that cancer was danger­
ous, cau.stic or corrosive chem­
icals were used. They were 
painful. ’They also caused hide­
ous scarring.
Unfortunately some of these 
brutal old remedies are still 
attempted by quacks or by 
people who don’t  know any bet­
ter.
You don’t, however, have to 
worry much about tho method. 
Your doctor will decide, gen­
erally speaking, on ono which. 
In a particular case, will be the 
surest, the quickest, and will 
leave tho least scar.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have been 
told I have no n dd  In my stom­
ach. Is there ony kind of diet to 
lo llow ?-E .n .
If a doctor said so, didn’t ho 
tell you what to do? And if ' 
"somebody else” told you, 
then I’d suspend Judgment until 
a physician has confirmed it.
We normally have a slight 
amount of dilute hydrochloric 
ad d  in the stomach to help di­
gest food. For people who lack 
It, dilute quantities can bo 
prescribed. Rut don’t do any­
thing without first having ex- 
ac t in.strudions from your 
pliysidnn. k\ili strength hydro- 
chloric is a corrosive and dang- 
f,rmia «d«i. It has to be ex­
tremely weak for stich use.
Door Sir: Piea.Me advise me 
on tlie <langcr, if any, of re- 
diidiig pills that make me ner­
vous und prevent sleep.—U.S.
You’ve answered your ques­
tion, l>y naming tho commonest 
ride effects from these drugM. 
Continued use or Individual 




By M. McINTTEE HOOD 
Special to The Daily Ceoiicr
ABERDEEN, Scot.—Founded 
by a wealthy Canadian finan­
cier who had hi* roots in Scot­
land, the Macaulay Institute for 
Soil Research at Craigiebuckler, 
Aberdeen, has made a splendid 
contribution to the Improvement 
of agriculture in Scotland. Thi* 
was the tribute paid lo Its 
foxmdcr, the late T. B. Macau­
lay, by the institute’s director. 
Dr. A. B. Stewart, a t the formal 
opening of new buildings which 
were erected at a cost of $900,- 
000.
Of special interest was the 
fact that the new buildings were 
formally opened by Douglas L. 
Macaulay, a Canadian agricul­
turist, and a son of the founder 
of the Institute, which was first 
opened 30 years ago.
Mr. Macaulay stressed the 
importance of soli research In 
view of the predicted tremend­
ous increase in the world’s 
population. With this continued 
increase, he said, more food 
would have to be grown to meet 
the demand, and this would 
mean a better quality of soil 
would have to be developed. The 
work of the Institute founded by 
his father, he said, would not 
only benefit ScoUand and Brit­
ain, but the whole world.
Tho new buildings, construct­
ed over a period of four years, 
house the various departments 
of the institute in which soil re- 
sefirch la carried out for various 
parts of Scotland. It employs 
n staff of around 180 people, 
mostly research scientists.
Explaining tho work of the 
Mftcnul&y Instliuto Dr. A. B* 
Stewart, its director, said tliat 
a knowledge of soil vcsearch 
was a prerequisite of land util­
ization. Apart from agricultural 
benefits, soil rcscorch was also 
valuable to house construction 
and road building.
“ In its 30 years’ sold Dr. 
Stewart "The Macaulay Insti­
tute has made a great contribu­
tion to agriculture, and w}m the 
completion of the new buildings 
It Is now one of tho best equl^ 
ped soil research units in tho 
United Kingdom.”
V iaO R IA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Gifts Of History 
For TFie Future
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA-lf and when Mr. 
Bennett’s Social Crtidlt govern­
ment ever get* defeated, it will 
take a t least hafe a dozen 
trucks to haul away from the 
Legislative Buildings the extra­
ordinary pile of souvenir* pre­
sented to cabinet ministers in 
the last 10 years.
If gifts mean popularity. I ’d 
say the Bennett government la 
certainly popular. Of course, 
the Bennett government has 
been around longer than roost 
governments in our history, 
which fact explains the ava­
lanche of momentoes.
DIFFERENT CABINETS 
The Premier has had so many 
gifts presented to him that he 
had lo cause to be built special 
glass-door cabinets to hold them 
all. Next to the Prem ier, I’d 
gay provincial secretary Wes­
ley Black has the largest num­
ber of gifts, and then come* 
highways minister Phil Gag- 
lardi.
No, these gifts are not bribes 
—most of them are not even ex­
pensive. ’They are just souvenirs 
of various occasions—opening of 
new bridges, highways, launch­
ing of ships, driving of spikes, 
turning of sods, opening of hos­
pitals and court houses, and 
such like.
Some day they’ll all be hauled 
away to the Provincial Archives 
and a century from now they’ll 
be on exhibition as links with 
a period of our history called 
Social Credit. I wonder how 
political historians of that time 
will appraise these times? Will 
they say that if Social Credit 
had not come along all would 
have been lost for British Col­
umbia?
80BERING THOUGHT 
It’s a sobering thught to real­
ize that the Prem ier of British 
Columbia in the year 2082 isn’t 
even born yet, and he’ll prob­
ably not be born for another 50 
years. Or, is it possible that the 
Prem ier of British Columbia in 
2062 will be a she? When you 
reflect on this it makes you 
realize the shortness of life.
even if you live to b« 90, Lm h' 
ing back to 1862 seems Just yes­
terday, yet there's no eoa 
around now who was fheB.
Will there be a Prem igr e! 
British Columbia in 2062f Ne 
one can answer that one. T h t 
way things are going 1*4 say 
there could well be an elected 
govenwr of the state of British 
Columbia, or perhaps British 
Columbia will be divided up be­
tween the states of Alaska and 
Washington and Idaho and Mon­
tana. No. that’s not treason, it’s 
only curiosity, and a fnutratloa 
that the future’s not ours to see.
A century ago no one could 
foresee the day coming when 
the Crown Colony of British 
Columbia would be the Canadian 
province to British Columbia. 
In 1862, anyone who mentioned 
that possibility was looked up«i 
a* crazy, and treasonous. Yet 
such unten was accomplished 
nine years later. And, in the 
meantime, the Crown Colony of 
Vancouver Island had been 
gobbled up by the Crown Col­
ony of British Columbia, be­
cause the politicians of the time 
knew unton of the cotonies and 
union with Canada was the only 
sensible course.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Oct. 12, 1962 . .  . 7
Christopher Columbus dis­
covered the Bahamas is­
lands, 300 to 400 miles from 
the mainland of America, 
470 years ago today — In 
1942. Land actuauliy was 
sighted just before dawn on 
the 12th and the occasion 
was marked by a cannon 
shot from the deck of the 
Ptnta, one of Columbus’ 
three vessels. He took co- 
session of the islands in tho 
name of King Ferdinand 
and Queen Isabella.
1822—Don Pedro was pro­
claimed constitutional em- 
poror of Brazil.
1915 -  Edith Cavel, the 
British nurse, was executed 
by tho Germans for Ix'ing 
a spy during the First 
World War.
DIE-HARD COTTAGER
Most summer cottager* will 
hove closed up the camp by 
October but tho later tl»o clos­
ing the easier it will Iw to 
block the entry of the animal 
tenants who would spend the 
Winter iiiHldo. Spray nil win­
dow frames and cracks in 
doors, to keep out crawlers, »is- 
Ing strong insect spray. The 
Inst warm days will bring In 
wasps and flies and these aro 
unhenithy pests, wasps being 
dangerous to many who aro 
niiergic to tlio sting; flies are 
germ iMsnrers. MIco con bo dis­
couraged by leaving tho com­
mercial ijolaoned mouse Bce<l 
around. Bquirrels dislike molh- 
finkea ond mothbnils. Hoallcr 
plenty of tho motiibails over the 
floors, ip cupboards and on 
furnlturo and beds, and the 
cottage should be healthier and 
mora aanltary next spring.





Canada'* cost^Miving index 
dropped for tlio f ir s t  t im e  in 
fou r  months to 131.0 nt Kept. 1, 
four-tenti»s of a |X)int dow n  
from tha record high in tii*
f reviou* montli. In September, 
iWi, it was 120.1. Graph trace# 
montldy index, basea on 1049 
prices equalling 100, from 
January, 1001. (CP Nawsmtp)
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i» yanttHir'tr ni«l J.s‘.»n brr rjc* M,r, »bk1 M.r*. A,
S ifit'a. ‘ Kma by Mitr
M «i* »r»!j M-;.*.* &«rb*..i4 t* n * ‘
Mtl'i't*. Gary tf/f C r .r  ..y;c. .K*t'*aki lk:*4.
returistd fiorn UfiC Vj ip-rtKf;
Oto Meg w;tb ib t.r! Mr. and Mr*. D. 8, BacktooA.} A tk b a ty  toatt tor hooey*
p»re®to. Mr, *»! .Mri. F. E -Pm »&d Fi»r.cei B -rktood,f rfiCtxiLaf BrPxt* f»uU a »;»rki« 
I.,e*ti. ‘ lu 'tie iied  W CMjary e ie r  th i '
 ̂ »teke*d.
Itoceot f'jett* d  Itr. tta i Mfi.j 
Oa Merv-yn »*t« Mr. ted  Mri.j Mr. *r4 Mri. Fntak Hey-
G!*« Mervya »« t Mrt. ^  M. man. EMof*4a Ro44 Uiveiied 
TMt from Vancouier. jto VubttKiStt over th i ThkolL*-
jliv ln f t«e«.ke»d.Eyrr keigwna — .— .... ..... — -....— —
Rec*«t gverti! at the h.ome rJj » T tT )f HOL’IS
Mr. i»d  Mrs, h, R»n!iiU v.eTe pfil.NCE GEORGE. B.C. <CPi 
Mr*, T. RantaU i fa'.hti, kit k>c4 l rhamber erf ctrmmerct 
rh il HiSman, her ii»Ur-in-l;iti.! iauacheel an laveeUgatton 
Mr». Harfy H.ilmtn, with her 
daufhtor Iloiaone, and Mr,
Rolf Holmgren, her brothrr-trs- 
la» . all from Syh an Lake T'hey 
h a i'i liccc retarned home.
For Harvest Tiirw Visitors
 ̂ WIMinPBLlto-.Siieea!i jpicato a t, Msjui Li''wit AnbeM wlto. It 
like boo* id Mr. aad Mrs, V,!wyk»| Wiuifeea Ttr«,us4»g at iwi 
R, mmt Mrs. _Me-{Itey*,I laUuid Mbs|i»s*i a t tt*»-
lto&i,jCii'» cotasas*, Mrs. A. Biiujr k..jw|is was % sisiiijr t o  tlM 
to VmomiXfU m d  Mrs.. M. E«e4|ttouAssj,t'vuJg Weaketto »l toi 
to tto.ki'sai Ai'ur. ’kiatiMi to to r .paimts. Mr., aaii
... iMi'S,. Alt AtitoM.Mr. OrtoMutt Vm'Au _ « !»  to|
€»&.#« ail .yi*,, MwteB GiE*iiiMi umm- 
DB i  iBtoiiwail ti^ to *(iii«d to# j 'M trfam
itoak iA m nf W««kwiiia «( Msncwi jakjrMy'^
to tto  Cmki to sptito iMtottte to Ml", m i  Mb's. J. ,Mc- Couhrey Ua mm by
tui mdiktt, ,M. EkiAie. who 
visoeni Mr. .aiul Mr*, hi. T ayto  
Ui4 iktr*,. M iJfaiitl Berry, wto 
is taktog ttm iim r't T t'sdto^ at 
V k te i*  CtoJag#,, t to  tpest tto  
wmtkmd miA to r to-rwi*. Mr. 
kto  Mi'k. Ea%d ik iry .
M:r, m d  Mr», R. Etgfey and 
Buibtoi to CMib'wark mtt* 
iw at*  fer tto  Tfcaftkigistsg 
WeeltMd a t tto  toeo* to tto  
b tier'*  parwsu. Mr. a to  Mrs, 
E  F, w iiw .
Mr, aito M ri J. to
KfertGuuM war a tevcul vGitcM* 
•( Uto toerii to Mr, cod Mrs 
i 'fm k  ,ttMli,uh.i.
Mr, atid Mrs J', E, Se»fc«.
_ ac<ii»aa6i«4 
ftoa m Vei6«e s,Bd Ui'S, E 
I t j i i le y  of B'kc4iM'*'d to
i Banff for (to  Ttoek,»*ivi6j| 
fweekeial, Mr* towtey u  a foest 
tot tto  toakiet hoim«.
Mr, aad M.t*. J. F'iiatek, ac- 
comj-tottled by Mr*. P. Mina, 
to biirkig Valley. 8a4katc.to«"aa 
were iw ro l gaest* al the tome 
to ,Mr, abii hit"*. CHto ttiau,ki.
ltouii*iivtiig W'iiAttoi,,
Ur. «Adi Mi'«, S, TyMlali tMiy* 
ralunwd t o r u  tson  a vtsn fe 
ih«,ir MtMa-law and daugktMr. 
Mr. aad Mr*. J. tttot a«4 
fitiiily to Sardis. B,C.
Mr*. Mary V. Edjxtuaid* iMa 
rctyrw d htotia trooi OaoyoM 
wtoi'i sto  vuited to r mO'-ui^w 
aito iia.uihier. Mr. hjkI M n, D.
Mi.lJ«r ktol l*i’!sily, far a f t*  
slay*.
Mr. aad Mr*. K-. Ifew dros-a 
to GoMeii k<€ (to Tto&ktgtyi 
Weekeod wtore (toy 'vUtt 
tto u  *v<i,. Mr. E„ Fow. JuAtor,
Mr »ad Mr*. Alaa CibfcoiMi
by Mr. W, I ,  to*« aad Ui«,it ihrea ic«* to N, jtor»
try. B C , liseet (he Th*lsk,.»gSs''.
mg wfekeiid ta ito  toatrlft 
vt»stia| ito ir ri»i:»ec«v« mods- 
ei*. Mri, C, L„ Guaa aad M n, 
L. Cibfatmi.
Receof lisitar* at tto  toowi 
'to Mr. » to  Mfi Hoa tioiiUU 
were Mr. ard  Mrs. Baa ilahttkt, 
Jubior. aad fatiii,>y to Dawaoi 
Creek,
LOVE TAKES A SUBWAY RIDE
m tfii romaBCi of P tt*r El*
Uaghtm. 23. and hi* br'de. 
P tin c u , 22, to E*»«x. £a.|laad 
a i the.y fea*t each cshar with
tto  bu,b.'bl,y alsoard a New York 
City iitbiiiay iraia from Grars'd 
Central Statiua to Tujiea
Squire Subway motefm,aa 
John Finlay **rvn Ui.a pate 
w to won the lubwiy rid# ca a 
Hntii.h teSeviika ibow.
Saint M argarets 
WA, Peachland 
Plan Bazaar
m tj 4tot>i*l.ni l«iur* with a vkwj  The flr*t meetinf for the fall 
to a half-hour cat on and winter season, of St. Marg-
diy arid Saturday, Store* would aret'a WA w*» held on Friday 
cki».# al 5,30 I) in, tnitekd of < aftefnocm, Oct. 3, al the home
i pr i . good
W OM EN’S E D IT O R ; FLORA  KVANS 




of Mr*. A. Kopp, with 
attendance.
Plan* were ftnaliied for Wllet- 
tag aome to the Dloceian of- 
ftcera who will be attending the 
fall eaeeutlve meetinf. being j 
held in P tiih land , on Tuetday.l 
Oct. 23, In the Legion HaU. A ', „ i,
committee with Mri Geo. Smith j tloa during the summer. They 
Work like dogs all year long
Dear Ann Ijinders: Now that! Dear GUdyi: Obvlou*ly you 
moit people have had their va-| were under no obUgatioa to turn 
cation* I'd like to ask if your idown the invitation becauie 
think my husband and I are ■ .vour daughter-in-law didn't re-
Peachland Notes
Mr. and Mr*. Ted Beet, Mr, 
and Mr*. Art Beet and Mr*. 
Eleanor Beet hive returned 
from a tnp  tr) Batrhead, Alta,, 
vkhere tiiey attended the mar-
Gov't. Uneasy, Eaters Queasy 
Over Disgusting Food In Italy
ROME t'APi — Italy, f*tri'0*j,*| Tto ru*h to reeeat revelatiai&a 
foT' culiiB#. ti ta tto  gnp erf i;t«x»ctod off a w'lde*pf*',ad mXetj. 
food acandal. It ta making cseev-'Fo*' day* newip*P»r* aad lea*- 
•umera queaiy aad the govtra-j vision program* wer« fJled with 
meet uneaay. jlh# food Baud atery.
Some recent caie* to food tub-1 Fatoard’* govemm^Bt fsroiA* 
riitute* bm ighi to light couM|t»«t « cratkstowa Improved 
ftV'i a goat Ladifeitjoii — Of i'teftilatio® agalait focid'trawd* U 
worie: tto e ta  made with dtrli«'*'rf«4''4 to  be Introduced atxM 
and garbage; herte hoto* a«! ^  Parltament
crary—or i» it the re it of the
a
Ik
a t convener, waa alto act up to 
arrange the luncheon tor the 
»ame meeting.
Mrs. J. Wild* w ts appointed 
official delegate to attend the 
Archdeaconry meeting being 
held in Kelowna on Wednesday,
   Ccvt 24. Tw-o other branch mem-
FAOE I;ber* will also attend this meet­
ing.
The date for the annual 
bazaar and tea waa aet for Fri­
day, Nov. 23, and will be held 
in the Athletic Hall.
An Interesting letter wa* read 
from S t M argaret’* Prayer- 
Partner, the Reverend D. A. P. 
Smith, who had been a Divinity 
Student from Trinity College, 
Toronto, during the summer of 
1936, and is now prie.st in charge 
to the pariah of Cobalt. Ont.
Committee reports were heard, 
with the vUlUng convener re­
porting a busy time since the 
June meeting.
During tho winter month* the 
meeting* will be held in the 
Library. The November meeting 
will be hosted by the vice-presi­
dent, Mr.*. George Smith.
Mr*. F. A. Holmes, a new­
comer to Peachland. was wel­
comed as a new memlvcr to St. 
M argaret’s WA.
SOCIAL ITEMS 
Mr*. R. Moore and Mr.*. R. 
Kocbernlck of North Vancouver 
have been guest* a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Moore, Oka­
nagan Lake Park, for the pa.st 
week.
Mr. and hfr*. E. Korvisto, of 
Williams Lake were guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith at 
the weekend, enroute to Van­
couver.
Mrs. Ethel Young has been a 
house guest of Mrs. L. H. Fulks 
this week.
celve one. She is behaving child 
Uhly and if you pay any atten­
tion to this complaint you will 
also be acting hke a 10-ycar-old.
mineral oU In butter; rot’ken 
egg* In apagtottl paate; dena­
tured alcohoi Initead to grapei 
in vino; and pig fodder naked 
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Beef* .into loaves to toead. 
culcst son, Gary, to Mu* Jtvdy ••\Ve never aaw *ach dltgutt- 
Tyremen. of Judy Creek, Alta., fng things even after tto  second 
on Saturday, Oct. 6. world war when food scarcity
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Wakley 
have returned from a monthi" 
holiday that took them a t far 
south a,s San Frinci,sro. They 
also visited Reno, Nevada and
Dear Ann Landeri; I am ex­
pecting my firit baby m about 
*ix weeks. I have decided to 
name the baby after my bus-
and look forward lo that glori- 
ou* time when they can forget 
atwut the alarm clock and takci'^ancL
life easy. . ,  I *bcre ony difference be-
So. what do they do. They t^een Anthony Michael Jone.s,
plan a motor trip and drive 3.000 
miles with the kid.s and the dog 
in the back aeat. Naturally they 
come homo exhausted.
J r . and Anthony Michael Jones, 
11? If so, wh-it Ls it? We don't 
want our son to be called Jim- 
, . , , , . ior. By naming him Anthony
Omeri try to sce_thc whole Michael Jones. II wc could
avoid the Junior hazard.
EVENING ELEGANCE
As gnii'ciiil n.̂  a indeitid is 
this t.mnrhtn;; iliciiy icd latiu 
evening giuvii witti Its relief 
pattern tii red  velvet, 'ihe
Itnliim-dc.signed gown by tlie 
GiegoiTan House had a very' 
slim skirt with a flying panel 
forming the outer sidrt.
W oman Lawyer 
Secretly  M arried 
To Convicted Killer
IGNDON (AP) ~  Nemonc 
Lethbridge, a b e a u t i f u l  
woman lawyer kent her mar­
riage secret for three years. 
Her husband l.s n convicted 
murderer, IrI.sh-born Jame* 
O’Connor.
O'Connor, 44, in 14 years 
older than his wife. In 1942, he 
wn* arrested at the jail gates 
after .serving nine months for 
ateallng and wan charged with 
murder of a London man.
He was found guilty and 
sentenced to be hangtsl. At 
the last moment ho was re­
prieved and sent to Dartmoor 
Prison.
O’Connor served 10 years 
and wa* released in 1052.
They met in « London pub, 
recalled O'C o n n o r  Sunday. 
Mia* Lethbridge was collect­
ing facts for n crime book.
A year later. In August, 
1959, they slipped away to 
Dublin t<» marry. Only their 
closest friends and relatives 
, were told,
' O’ronnor said tliey kept 
their romanco aecret for tho 
sake of Miss Lethbridge's ca­
reer.
Petite and brunette, she has 
npi>enre<l In a number of mur­
der trials. Now she is helping 
her husband try lo clear his 
name. He lias always elnimcd 
ho is Innocent.
More American presidentn 
have graduated from Harvard 
than any other university.
world in 18 days. The major 
part of their so-callcd vacation 
is spent packing, unpacking, 
soaking their feet in hot wa­
ter, rlnaing out things in a ba.sin 
the size of a bird bath and 
sleeping on lumpy mattresses in 
third-cla»s hotels. They come 
home half-dead, but armed with 
330 color slides of “ their trip."
My husband and I don’t take 
summer vacation—we are 
weekenders. Every Saturday 
morning we take off for some 
small town within driving rls 
tance. We shop, bowl a few 
games, have a good dinner and 
sleep a t a fine motel. We loaf 
in the sun, meet nice people 
and get home Sunday evening, 
refreshed.
When vacation time come* we 
stay home and do the general 
repair work on our home. Which 
plan makes the most sense to 
you?—V.L.
Dear V.L.; This ia purely a 
m atter of choice and has no 
l)coring on sense or nonscn.se.
Frequent short vacations are 
ideal for a childless couple 
Larger families are better off 
to take the long haul.
Dear Ann Landers: I have 
two daughtcrs-ln-law who have 
not stmken lo each other for 
three yenra. Tho fuss wn.s over 
their children 
Tho nephew of one daughter- 
in-law waa m arried last week 
I received an Invitation to the 
wedding. 1 accepted and had a 
fine time. Now the other daiigh 
ter-ln-law refuses to speak to 
mo because 1 nttcndcd tho wed 
ding. Sho claims I should not 
have accepted tlie invitation be 
cause sho didn’t get one. Her 
husband (who Is my son) snys 
ahc’s dead wrong but she ac 
cu.se* him of sticking up for me 
out of duty.
PieaRC give me your opinion 
—GLADYS
Wc h.ive asked several people 
about thi.s but nobody know.s the 
answer. Do you?—MRS. J.
Dear Mrs. J .: if you wi.ih to 
avoid the Junior hazard you 
could name the baby Anthony! 
Michael, II. but let mo warn 
you—It’s no guarantee.
When you see that Roman 
numeral II after a name it 
sometimes means a third heir 
arrived on the scene, which con­
verted a Junior to The Second 
so the baby could be The Third. 
Generally speaking, however. 
Second Is not a Junior at all. 
He may have been named for 
a living grandfather or uncle.
Before you try  to decode all 
this Jatz, why don’t you wait 
and see? It could be a girl.
Engagem ent 
Is A nnounced
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Hawkins 
of Okanagan Mission have an 
nounced the engagement of tlielr 
daughter, Lillian May, to Rotiert 
Robinson, son of Mr, and Mrs 
David Robinson of Vancouver.
Wedding details will be an 
nounced at a later date.
Seattle.
Sijcndsng the Thanksgiving 
weekend at the homa of Mrs. L. 
Ayres, Trepanier. were her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George GIglluk, Alf and 
Dob Schultz, all from Revcl- 
stoke; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nagle, 
Kimberley; Mrs. Walter Mentz, 
Mary, all of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Shier, of Seattle; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown, Trout 
Creek, Mrs. J. Scott and O. 
Laccmcre of Kelowna.
"We »h*U te* that both (hot* 
who sell and livM* who toy eaa 
tn a t  each o t h e r ,"  Fatotal 
{pledged.
Householder*, diner*-out and 
reitaurant owners hope so.
  Brazi l  h*i agreed to tha #*»
was general," a Mgh’ 'to ii th  ^
ministry official told jwemler
Amin tort Fanfanl’a cabinet
“ Wa must stop this aad re- 
itore the buyer'* confldeaca in 
what be Is buytsg,’’ said an­
other.
IF* apoarenlly going to take 
some doing.
City Inveitlgator* la Milan ra- 
cently accused a number of 
firms of telling trwi* of parme- 
san type cheeia fabricated from 
garbage, dirt and dairy by-prtsd- 
uct* uted lo manufacture but­
tons and umbrella handles.
It was the latest In a series 
of such ditcoverle* made over 
the last three year*.
S-HTAKS INJECTED 
Months ago the government
Chinese rcfegec's la the state of 
Parana.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy M o o r e , u  
O k .n « a n  Lako P.rk,
caivini, congratuLUon, on the S t d ' t t d r ‘S “  b l ,M
birth of a .son, in the Summer- 
land Hospital on Thanksgiving 
Day.
The first meeting of the Wo­
men's Institute, for the fall 




NEWARK. England (AP)— 
A Church of England minister 
said today its l» ticr for a girl 
to have an Illegitimate baby 
than a shotgun wedding.
“ I feel that it’s n good thing 
that fewer people are m arry­
ing tocause of prennnnry," 
said Rev. Ronald I^icey, vicar 
of St. I-conard’.i Church.
“ If the couple are really In 
love. It’s a good thing, but for 
a  boy lo marry the wrong girl 
Is absolutely monstrous," ho 
added.
Ho made hl.s atulcmcnt after 
honlih officer Dr. Arnhold 
North revealed that ono In 
every 11 babies torn  In tho 
vicar’s town is illeglllmatc.
Newark Is nn industrial 
town of 25,000.
‘"Ibcse figures do not i>lnrilo 
rrte," sold Mr. l-ncey, "and 
I’m not surprlKcd Hint llie old 
social habit of a toy  m arry­
ing n girl he gei.s Into trouble 
is on (he way out."
A.sked if he had any solution 
for tlie rise In illegitimate 
births, tho vicar said:
“An Improvement In sex 
education In schools would 
help.”
Ho added:
"It is not Aufftelent simply 
to teach boys and girls the 
fact# of life. Rex ha# got to 
he taught as something to be 
lived with."
The Flamingo Beauty Salon
wishes to announce 
the addition to  the staff of
DONNA CLARK
well known Kclownn hair styliM 
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Warming Bottles 
For Baby W astes 
Mom-Dad Power
NEW Y O R K  (AP) — 
Warming baby bottle- l« * 
waste of time from a health 
standpoint, according to a 
study conducted ^t < 
m ature baby irnlt of Belle­
vue Hospital.
Th<» (v"'-venr studv, un­
der the direction of Dr. L. 
t-mmctt Holt Jr., was pub­
lished In the Journal Pedia­
trics.
The study was conducted 
on premature babies on the 
premise that, l( these more 
delicate infants could sur­
vive on cold feedings, so 
could normal Infants.
Dr. Holt said tho cold for­
mula 1s not exactly new. For 
years, ho said, French ue- 
diatrlcion* have used Iced 
feeding In treating Infant 
vomiting.
Concerning worming ba­
by's l)ottlc. Dr. Holt sug­
gested there was a lot of 
mother - and - f a t h e r -  
|K)wcr being wnstcd. Ho said 
you eould figure zm l.SO to 
200 hours a year being 
spent on wanning tottlea 
for each infant.
WIFE PRESERVERS
IntiMd ef fesklng toldedi an 
IdlcheH itielvM «to toMe. p«*e h 
an wMi fUur p<Mle. TM* prevenit 
wrWding and cmUnfl fpMl «d|)* 
ia®» Han pmwifaig
uo with chemicals to give week 
old steaks that fresh-cut look.
Wherever 1 n v e s 11 g a tors 
turned, it seemed, they found 
abuses.
A number of olive oil dealers 
were found to be adulterating 
their product with unhealthy 
mineral salts to increase oil 
weight and thus give a greater 
profit.
Customs officials Inspecting 
export supplies of bottled wine* 
found In some cases that lamb’s 
blood, tea plant*, ox bones and 
Iron cyanide had been used to 
create artificial flavoring that 













French cowto)*, or Kurdlans, 
herd bull# In llic 205-#quare- 
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Dlls special delivery is 
Hviitlanle nightly b»- 




. glasses in styles 
hues right for you
Smart sophisticate?  
M ystery woman? 
Pretty Lady?
W hatever your 
personality, 
m odern eyewear 
has tho flair 
lo  express It . , 
nnd even help to  
crcalc it!






549 IkAHTcnco Ave, PO 2.5131
(Opposite Super-Vnlu Parking lx)t)
City's Mental Health Group
Tops Research Donations
i% m  lUKCirwN
m m m  .  ■ k- Uui-kM mm  ttested.G i'M i. ^  . ,.,^^^*(4  far fa* bm rn, mm
«  A m m im m m i tu m td  by : ufawi «  i,,*«b*r» at tto  j to a u to r !««■ « f a *  wtofa »«»• bm m  m
h M  i i s - e t o s e i t  M i »  A i i * « t o ’ M i « * U f a # ,  w « .  G . t  I w r ^  T V  ' | | g t *4  f a  i w  I t o t o .
U e w fw fa M '. iidsmm . vk#-iwefasl«»t,.atti ^
t S ^ £ «  Sto|» n «  fa K*y &trfa«kwY«w. « » fa f C «ii«fa*cttito .
' «  Him m.iMj£iAtkM'u yu'5-a«**ar«z: <;jKevu.'U%«4, Mrs. ,ito  «*1 to O ctetor, 0  m  Rsefaarto* fa*® iw iu i fa
  Crw*4 C w «e. r*« to  mm''A. Vmmsy*. W;'*- f- S*^*My, J . ctoifa lafa c f a m - t o i ^  ifa  mSy
Ma «*** fair » to  «'»««• .Stopiiii'd,, A, fc. Akfaru-jui, J . T. .d*j. Mr. B«Ai&«e '<|taawB « «  ®to fa fa* Dwwpfa
' • ” ■■■'   — --------  eeitecfaso to  fa I*  to t i^ lfaH  fa
by i m  'M S M s ^  t ia i  'iMiifli aijfa cvadut'toi »t V i » ;
CMmt rili#» fa B.C. tm U itoV j 
a f  w«r« tofad la t t o  « d e r : |  
l^ a r fa  t m :  Trial t m ;  F » - i  
■ ■ " ' ' "'isfawii Ii*. *xfa tto ;
:iFlH|iiMr Vi»*-Mu%#r m t*
OTL Mmma md **-
Mfatttfaa* «I4 mA cMBtritow 
* •  i m m t k  
ftmmmMm ee fa to a ira  »»»
•lia  tm m i by tto  Verooet i-««-
r*MatIy v t m  um ta  *t- _
a ipeicifa ieaiuMLr at . f 'r i i i j ’, Oct.. 12, H C t
aratoc O to e , Etoondfat, Ufa '"•* •  .............
'fat provfacfal m «ilal fattitufa.
(I mm Ito Itoftot tfagfa tofa- 
ffafaa firaiMst
iP I X lJ j ,  gfXJUUEX
G«a*fil »ate* irsaaager erf 
Csawtt toB totorb  to Cimtofa,
M, J .  t w a *  • l i t  to  »i>cak-  ̂
cr to » toaqoft CWt Si fa cx«»- 
famrtiiHi wifa tto  K»tk*to 
ffan»l Pit»iwtrfa w*#k. Oct. 21*
W, Ifatigito rw t-ft ITvrdtict 
Wfiii «w & tott« fa ctsajfasctioe 
Vftifa 'tto Mao Ifao Ciate. *i*»- 
! (tuijfay to pewaw eqtop- 
vcirkfa*. A 
p •  r  a  di •  tfaroui^ tbamtoana 
^Ttofa torakfa tto  veck-kmg to.
IN VFRNON
s m s L
AND DISTRICT
CNiiy l!toiri«r^» VmMfai B w iaii, C a m d m  W ic k  •
T«*|Aewi Utoltoi 2-7410
   ̂ 2 f a r i 5 ^ ' 'C
SlUNT SPRING SPURfttP





VEENON <SUtM> -  Pfaii* tor 
tto  aouBto turto l aupper w«r* 
discusswl a t Ito  BKWi&ly meet- 
.mg to tto  Cokbtreara Womm’s 
laatitufa toM thui ar^k .
fm tuxy  tuemtora were preattnt 
e t t to  mcetmg <it*ruufag tto  
Onto trfaifa a to  'ivetraratkie* tm  
t to  Im tifate'f faU te e je e t 
'rbe full eourae meal wifi to  
served at • »  p.m., Nov. 5 fa 
t o  W'l MaU fa CtiMiUt».m
bfff^nfn^rra OP DloyLYIEW
Stopital eujoy tea at t to  
Wto*.« Croat C«atr* fa Vet-
bob. Every week, o«t-|»fa*fa 
«r« licked up by a&sociatloa 
presMeat AUeeti M oKitr amd
e«tertafa«d fey vduatoeik of 
t to  ceoue, T to Meetal .Mealfa 
Asaoc-iauctti, %'klck fa toad-
Quartered ta tto  Wklfa Cmm  
C «itre fa mm of U  af«tctea 
ta iki* y w ’a Uaited Appeal 
C*ui|*itka,»»iCourier Mtofa)
lODE Event To Aid Scholarship I p o lic e  c o u r t
CSMXT WEATHER
Tfaapwaturea df«w«d to Tf 
iM t aifk t, weatfaermaa Frank 
Haaiile aakt today, ttel. 1ft t&e 
BMKwy sBi^fad to SI. coldest 
d*y OB record this wfater buti 
f a i  week preceedfaf, temiwra-’ 
tare  le trt were between SO and 
i l .  Durfag tto  week .J* facto* of 
fa fed fa
Okanaiao fruit power* r o « t | federal research itaUoa -------------------------------------
■ i i a i ' c o e l i a u e  t o  u s e  peatteides despite I Tbsirsday that cherry, »pp*e andj^od ufgets will b t acM at
" th e  current scare induced by fwar crop* would to  • ' u t i e r l y I f a f  
the book E ikat Spring. jdeitroyed" without the uw  ofj Proceed* for the supper will
t« ,  M im cm  of t**tl*tich petUcide* a* are m ticu ed  go for the upkeep of tto  hall, and,
,  ----------------------------------
' “ ‘ Dr. M arthall, speaking to a
_  VERKON tStaff) — Member*,E*t»t* crfftce thi* aftenwsfat u»
**̂ *̂ 1 Every one Is welcome to atiendiuf tto  lODE Chrjalcr Chaitor j p,m,
the I ate serving tea and home cooa- 
at tite F llrm tunce  Ifaal
reported ta poB.oe Iswra yeater* 
dsy by Rlchaid IfelBBl* tM OK 
WeMm* Ltd.
Tto catd# was ta four reel* 
oa er«.«iiiTO* ta d  police beLeve
Okanagan ctfctord*. Dr. Jame* 
Mar'ihaii of Ito tom merland
raf tto  d iitric t
8KATIH0 8I2B10N8
I f i  Vernon n g u re  a * tfa g  
Club regiitratioo night at the 
arcaa. Mr*. Frank King and 
Mr*. E  Phare fa charge of reg- 
tstratko  ttresa those tlgnfag for 
skatfag session* must pay half 
aeaaon fee* Immediately. The 
akatfag schedule remains tto  
•am e a* la tt year. Tuesday. 
Junior* 3:30-5:30 p.m., seniors 
td 'M  p.m.: Wedncitday, juniors 
3:304:30 p.m.; Fridays, juniors 
3:304:10 p.m.. seniors 64:30 
p.m., adulU 8-10 p.m.; Sunday*,
12 to 3 p.m.
NEW ART s n o w  
Sfaasisli cokmial art exhibitkio 
w llf to  *bown to Xtmaa, Oct. 
13-13 a t Trinity United Church 
HalL Spcmtored by the Vernon 
A rt A*aoclatlm the show will 
to  teen with a collection of 
handmade jewelcry by E. Stit- 
tgeo and Karl Heinz of West 
Vancouver. The exhibition is on 
loan from the Spanish colonial 
der»*rtment of the Museum of 
Intematifasal Folk Art. Santa Fe, 
N «« Mexico.
Rotary club luncheon, said: 
"If, by fear of poinonfag him­
self, mao should to  stampeded 
Into outlawing the use of pesti­
cide*, to  wtU perish.
"He will merely starve to 
death to number# lufficient to 
enable the survivor* to fit into 
whJt 1* loosely referred to a* 
the "balance of natw c."
Dr. M arshall's research Into 
pest ccwitrcl has *et spraying 
«l*M*rd* fa the Okanagan.
for payroeot* tor aa adc^rted 
Korean girl, which the wi»tnen's 
faj'tituta adopted through tto  
Uwtariaa Servke Comriilttee. 
From other project* aond money 
raising events that the Women'* 
Institute held to tlie past year, a 
hardwood fltior ha* been Iakl to 
the raata room of tto  hall.
The next monthly roeettog of 
the CoMitream Women'* Insti­
tute will be told on Nov. 13, at 






Jody Rasmusicn, 14, will be 
known to office workers buy­
ing th d r  Courier on downtown 
streets. He has had the down­
town ‘beat* for years and 
Is In grade eight a t Vernon 
Junior High. He enjoys fish­
ing and hopes to become an 
engineer.
An Okanagan canner 
Thursday fungus disease «roonK\ " p j |jL  
tomatoes has placed tho Indus­
try here fa jeopardy.
T. It. Bulman said that un 
less federal or prorincial ex 
pert# come up with a solution, 
tomato growing will soon be a 
losing proposition fa the Interior.
He said diseases encouraged 
by a wet summer had cut the 
growers’ yield per acre by 30 
per cent, and tonnage by 20 per 
cent a t the cannery.
In 1061. tonnage went over 
4,000, but this year only 3,000 
tons have been picked and 500 
tons remain on the ground.
MURROW '•SHAKY’*
NEW YORK (A P)-E dw »rd 
R. Munrow, director of tto  U.S. 
Information Service, arrived at 
Idlewlld Airport Thursday from 
Teheran where he wa* a trk k tn  
I with pneumonia. Marrow *ald he 
felt “ jhaky” but had received 
excellent care In a Teheran
PANTHERS FOR 
PENTiaON SAT.
VERNO.N f Staff» ™ About 
120 high »cho«d stutlents aad 
football supporter* will jour­
ney to Penticton Saturday 
when the Vern«i Panther* 
tackle the Peach O ty Golden 
Hawks,
Tlirre buses have been laid 
on by tto  school fcsr the play­
er* and fans and it I* natural­
ly expected by tto  Vernon 
contingent they will leave the 
southern city victorious.
The Panther* have won 
three games In as many starts 
and have yet to have a point 
scored against them. Game 
time is 2 p.m. la Penticton’s 
Klng.s Park.
VEHNO.N iS u tft -  .No pita 
..w»* u k ea  fa magistrate'* eourlio®* couSd move tto  caU* 
Prt>c(»ds from tto  tea wul go peter B«u of Ver-|from tto  platform wtor* It wa*
m m  waa charged wtth drivfag a *k»«d « t o  a truck.towards the Chartotte LeHtood *cbol*r»h,'i\ which fa to be 
awarded to a student frotn the 
Seator High School, ia geocral 
pifcttckney taktng a Junior ma- 
tficul*tk» course, and who wdl 
be graduating next June. The 
tlodeat will be either tto  son 
or Use daughter of a veteran.
Mrs. Charles Wylie also re- 
I'lorted that the UNICEF Christ- 
mas card* are now ca sale 
They may be purched either 
from her or from the library in 
town. AU monies raised from 
the lalc of these cards, goes 
towards the children*# fund, and 
to the 8dm inlstralk» headquar­
ters ta Toronto.
The next monthly meeting of 
the lODE Chrysler Chapter 
will be held on November 14.
.MORE CTIURCHG0ER8
A survey conducted ta Nor­
way shows church attendance 
has risen 14.2 per cent fa the 
,last five year*.
inotor vehlck wittout due care 
and attentKa, and rexfatiag ar­
rest.
He wa# remarried on baU far 
trial ta two week*.
Today, It. J . Br-owa wa* ftoed 
|2C>ft and costs or ta default three 
month# fa jail when he plcfeled 
guilty to driving a motor vehicle 
 ̂while he wa* imp-aired. Hi* 
driver’# licence wa# »u*t»ended 
three month*. Drown Indicated 
he could not pay the fine.
RCMP a r t  also faves-tlgatfa| 
tto  theft of' a  1943 p a & a ^ tr  
ButomcbUe rriPiorted itoian a tm t 
mldtaght near tto  Atisoe Hotel 
by Ekl. A. VMaa, a laiw auui 
from Vancouver. Liceac* Bum* 
tier CO tto  vehtda 1* B.C. 





Good kuttUng boy* m  gtrl* eaa 
make extra pocket mooay de- 
Uverfag paper* to Vtnsoo lor 
The EfaUy Courier when route* 
are available. We will be bavfag 
come route* open from time to 
time. Good compact route*.
Also need two boy* for dofwo- 
town street sale*. Can earn 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make apptlcatkxi 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, The Daily 
Courier, old Post Office Bulld-
VF.RNON (S taff)— The theft 
of 1.800 feet of new logging 
cable weighing more than a ton tog, Vcrnoa. «  phone Uodeis 
and valued at about $500 was 12-7410. tf
comes winter...
@pO  S S A . H F E B l i & ’ S I
fi i; 4 ‘4- f:. '■; {;"t: " . - -v, - -i; ; ■ ' ■' ■
1 '  i  '
 ̂ : - -
o-
LeSabrc 2-DOoa H a*dtow
g-tttarfow piUarlmt stdan. . .  m t q /7  L iSahn h a u lu tfo r  W .




Shirts and Longs 
for snug comfort
Make tho move to warmth ond comfort—go 
Stanfiold*8 thia winter. Stanfiold’a shlrta ond longs 
in lino cotton rib won’t ehrink or stretch; tliok 
liat-lockod aearas won’t bind or cliafo.
No. 1411. Shirt (Illustrated) with 
short sleeves, In lizes S ., M. and 
L. about $2 .50 . Slightly higher  ̂
with long sleeves and In oversUesv
No. 1412, Elastic W aist Longs.
Expertly tailored in line cotton rib 
with double seat for longer wear.
Snug culls. About $3 .2 5 .
Ovarslies ellghtly higher. Also:
‘•Tails’’ for tho ‘'oyer alx feet."
C om blnatlont. No. 1400, long 
aieovos; No. 1401, short sleeves.
S ires 34-44 about $4 .3 5 .
Overalzaa allghtiy higher.
Buick ia a new breed of beauty for 19O3 . l’rom its bold new 
grille to ihe sleekly handsome rear deck, there’s a new, longer 
silhouette tliat’s distinctively Buick. . .  Ixfaulifully Buick. But 
styling is not the only Rtca of Buick advancement. You’ll find 
luxurious new interiors, witli new fabrics and trim, elegantly 
catering to your comfort. There are newly designed instrument 
panels, too, that furlltcr accentuate Buick’s interior refinement. 
And just as Buick has get a new standard in styling, Buick’s engi­
neering has also ^ n c  to greater heights. 'Ihere arc new and 
mighty Wildcat V8  engines. Unmatclicd smoothness with exclu­
sive Turbine Drive (standard on all full-size Buicks). And
L B SA B R S  • W 7 W C A T *  IN V tC T A  .  F .L F .c m A  7 7 5 .  PTVIERA •  SPECIAL
Advanced Tlirust engineering gives you the maximiun car control 
whether on curves or in crosswinds. There are other ̂ vancemcnts 
like the new Dclcotron generator tliat keeps charging your bat­
tery even when your engine is idling. There’s the new. Improved 
heater and defroster with “cool air’’ defrosting. You’U have to 
sec the new Buick to get the full 1 9 6 3  story. There arc 17  models 
in 5  distinct scries tliis year. Sec them all and you’ll Imow why 
you belong in a Buick You iehiig ia a 
for 1 9 6 3 . Sec, too, 
the nine happy trim- '  © 
size Buick Specials.
mUtioaU lira opttomt al «fra toil




NEW RIVIERA Ifa c ’* the ’63 car lhai’* 
cwmpictciy unique—different from any 
oihrr car In the world—iho Riviera. Ex- 
cl««lvc in design, fcaitirea and crafiiman- 
ship, Riviera U another claiile nuwicrplecc 
of Uulck style and quality.
Boldly adtancfd dcilgn and englnctrlng arc
(hroHgh-the.line charactcrUUc* of Buick for 
  You #ec more than a hint of IkuIi Inl%3I IW44 P'.W I**'**'-' - I I  a
the handiome Insirumcnt panel, as well a* top# and
liic dliiinclivcly appointed nnd upliolitercd 
Interior of the Buldt Riviera above.
NEW WILDCAT SERIES Wildcat, tho 
nar among tlic '63 Buick’* hot performer* 
come* In aparkllng new 2 and 4-door hard- 
nd a ilashinntop# a ( i g convertible. lixcltlng 
petforinanro. . .  exhilarating snort car feel 
, . .  racy appearance. . .  tltat'* Wildcatl
"Sht netvtullustoble lilt tleerlng 
wlwel* lock* Into any of seven 
position* to lult your tfeiired 
driving position. To get lo <xr 
out, Juit flip the whcd itp.
*eptim i al cxira *»Jl
*'Wh«n You Buy Stanfield's You Buy tho Best'* m ______
CARTER MOTORS LTD





S’M ff fm t  'mmmi M i M w  •  #1
fki viiNW «ifli. idaim mtd jMief ivilh liorrw *t ttie
Iw n ti i l f ' ■mrnhdmi M i  . . ,  T l**f w iH  d tw iy  tha  t f i a n  
M dMlproM &ai r i t« ’ tiM  i» r« n l misfabif «l 'buatto| 
t ‘**ri'ii'iff'nTf t e  fci0li4#r t h t iz
CiNtfbmiir ! •  th i*  t f i a k i i ,  w «  lbelw¥« i$ t« tw t 
iM A flf m  m  g w i  t e  «  SuiM lty  d iiv «  i»
tfe* «*r, . . . .  Jyaa**!' «V''«ry u w d b eo d  ih ia *
* f t  'wmm  h l lM i in  m M m d b ih t  AOMieRto aoto** 
n f*  k i l M  M  w m u M i  dtiuirm  ih «  m v m  
h i i a M f  SMMMIW. AjftotlMef tuolat w h ic h  helUKi Ih e  
i« * lH n i^ t  t ly it  h u s l i o i  t i  d« 0 |e fO tt*  i* th e  l * r t  lh * t  
k u m n m o t' eo isfiita te*  netth  h u t a g  «* 17 th  m ,  th e  I k t  
e l' t e f i v o i i t  iM * t i  w i'ih  n » rh  w m m m fA a m  a£ tiv i- 
ti«*  • •  m A  n r i a A l i i i  M * r  th e  tu^ o l  th e
Uet.
''IIimMi hiwithMl m ay  wet he *§ 4ay*|«ewiM m d*- 
'hr*eittrt m  the ifWft Wii to mehe m%. eiwae ol the 
iMWpl* wiw iMjmt ARE. beai.wi« ihiry 4a tiol ohey the 
sNbM* 'rtiM ©I cwyurteafy -*»4 iwifety. . . .  the ieme 
p * ( ^  tm  io ttillj w tw  ttwy disf«*«r4
k »  ^ a f l*  rwJ«i of laftty tad  coort.«iy i t  the wheel 
of tW f  c*r, ih»  nidder of * beet, the |o li filrwty 
«e «» the f i i  r m .
lit*  felal w* tm  tryha^ te f«t mtma is that 
PeefI* *7* daafefout! Do not b ^ m e  one of this 
typ# ta whatever activity ytm take part. . . .  Do not 
eawst death, P iffa’lng and heartbreak to otiiers be- 
o l  caf*U*HXM*.
Umi aiiatial teveir ectrvetttly grippltii tite Korth 
American «mtln«nt, known c«is.HWily as the 'World 
feta to be a Uttle boring alter the third g-«ine. 
. . .  You m& have too m m h of a food thing. However 
It never «••#*• to amaie m  at the number of people 
w te  wouklii’t know M^kkey M,*atle from Mickey 
Motm, wlm auddimly oaae down with this strange 
ailment.
fa adHtiea to IMttf aa extravafaot waste of
time, »M«Mfy iimI effort the Series* great aitraetion 
atlll m a m  w  be the emotional tk^ which turround* 
i t . . . .  and bMde* w# 1^># tl«» Yanks gel Ucked!
*1%# Okaaaga Aat* Spert Club will hold a ‘Gim­
mick Rally’ thi* Sunday beside Simpson’s Sawmill 
starting at 11:30 a.in. aharp. . . .  Drivers are to bring 
along the following ‘important items’: A can opener, 
some Scotch tape and an old nylon stocking of all 
things, . . . Have fun boy*!!
Hi# Kilewna Cuba football team will be look­
ing for their first win of the season Saturday at City 
Park Oval when they host the Kamloops Red Devils. 
. . ,  Although they went down again Monday to the 
Vernon Panthers for the second straight time, they 
came up with a much better effort than in their first 
encounter with Doug Cole's boys. . . Just that let­
down at the start of the third quarter when ihe 
Panthers came up with three TDs otherwise they 
gave a pretty gooa account of themselves. The Devils 
have been having their troubles since they downed 
the Cub* in the season opener in Kamloops and 
Saturday might just be coach Bob Schutz’ boys big 
day.
The local hockey picture brightened consider­
ably last week when Buckaroos* manager Bob Gior­
dano came up with a new coach in the person of 
one Don Culley, who brings a wealth of hockey ex­
perience to the local scene.. , .  The Bucks will be out 
on the Ice tonight for their first skating drills of the 
season after getting the callisthcnic 'once over* 
from Jack Brow last week.
Speaking of Jolly Jack, he’s come up with a ter­
rific program of winter activities ranging from boys’ 
boxing classes to men’s volleyball, enough to keep 
the mcfat ardent athletes hard at it for the entire 
winter season. Jack was a little disappointed at ihe 
turnout to th i first of his men’s keep-fit classes last 
week. . . . Take another look at that profile boys— 
It really could do without those extra few Inches 
here and there couldn’t It?
Champ Fails To Show 
At NY Boxing Probe
NEW YORK <AP) -  Heavy, 
waight champion Sonny Ustcm 
did not appear Thursday a t a 
public hearing of the New York 
■tate legislative committee 
which la investigating profes­
sional boxing.
Uston, through his lawyer 
Morton Witkin, said in Philadel­
phia Tuesday that he was not 
afraid to testify but that he 
would not appear.
In a telegram, Wilkin said 
Liston never had any conversa­
tion with New York heavyweight 
Cortez Stewart and had not au­
thorized anyone to apeak to 
Stewart.
Stewart testified before the 
committee Oct. 2 that racketeer 
Frank (Blinky) Palermo had 
tried to hire him in Philadel­
phia to be a sparring partner 
for Liston. That was last April 
when Liston waa training for his 
Sept.'25 title fight with cham­
pion Fioyd Patterson. Stewart 
said he refused when the prom­
ised pay waa lowered.
Palerm o was described last 
year by the Kefauver commit­
tee as a member of an under­
world syndicate that controlled 
Liston.
State Senator Prank Pino, net 
ing as chatirman of the hearing, 
said for the record; "We are 
not very happy with the reply 
we have received from Sonny 
Liston. His absence doesn’t help 
him and 1 hope it doesn’t hClp 
him with the athletic commis­
sion.’*
Bauer To Be 
Guest Speaker 
In Trail
TRAIL (C P )* -F ath er David 
Bauer, conch of the University 
of B.C. hockey team and former 
conch of the Memorial Cup 
champion 'lUronto St. Mlchnol’fi 
College Majors, will Ire guest 
speaker here Oct. 20 at sports 
m an's dinner honoring Trail 
■|tM#t*»,   ........
STARTWim sw etf  WN6
Into Offensive Qiange
A raaii at hi|wriM 1mv» iar#« 
« t dm  XadMb* O M  Is » ak «  •  
twdtoiyi tkm e*  k  dm k  eUa*- 
iiv« Imt ia ta ia ty
mm% mmm km* w m  i i#  Kjmk* 
iw fs M  'Ocvtli.
0»a«* M  mrnta  fhwr*- 
day aiiAt M l .  4m t» i*v*f»i 
of U s k«r bsd*c
.baad wiSii OA»
v i i  Mm  u f  fea ik i aid 
vd*i furta*bMi.
Tim Amimm U switch tm a u s  - 
im m  the »U’«i£k.t.T 
v a t  U K l w  a l t e r  t e e  
p l a j N i r s  W W W  Smrmi o u t  *d S * V  
w d a y 's  iM M p. Cbsartierbiack. 
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• t a tw  Atm to a  k«e«'
•Utegw Jack UwMsr i» 
Mt wtte •  a^aUMii 
agmtd haitea.dk "'-Qm4 
Odefdrd owt v tte  a ar-ackaxi rte, 
■uteitwd la  la«t Mawdtyfa fw iM  
whte VersKaa asfed two k»y
piaywr* ta tee Cwtea* 
Mtep, lite e  Caawy 
(MA v h *  a
Mki UMi
S / O O t t u
w m m m tk  syycLY c o c u i a .  n t j u  o c r .  a .  t t e  rA cut




la  tew MW hm tm bm  k m m  
Kmmy 'Sm» will h*Mto tew •!.; 
i f e p a r t e n t  taJtetcJi pteRle# a*4 
tbwck hdtete i-)^©rts h* 
b * t A  ( t o t e f  a v w r y  §m i k t e '  h i
Twlay b«i«g a  t e M t e c r s ’ « e i *  
VM'tiea day. tea a te a d  i i  m  
b o M i y  wM bote cowcAm 
attaadteg t e i  coavwiteMi 
tee Cubi* wUi w m k m i 
tew a im g  M&m KififsiM i la  a*  
to iwfiwci te t  »#• •ftanB*.
1 m * y  b «  I J y i t  t e t  
rh a sa a  m ay lo su ly  llM lf to - 
t& «  C u t e '  « « ¥ s M a t o  w i l l  m  t m  
(«*dy fur teis typw at 
and wiM b« a ti
sLiawtag tee  K ttow n* 
get tee. jump on
t«Mn t»
New York'—Yankees* Bobby
Hiftiardaoo sUdes tom e 
a«tr« to tew atxte timtog at 
Vanie# SUdiuffi to tew fifte 
game of Uto Wot‘l4 Scrtos, as
RICHARDSON SCORES
piiebef Jack Sanftwd 




te? Roger ls watchea Ihw 
jitoy. lUchardsoa'i score bed 
the gam# at 2-2. Play began
with R|.rh,ani»a m  third. He 
cam# hcxai# ahea Sanford 
threw a which got by
catch tf Tom MalUr.
(AP Wtrepboto)
ROOKIE GOAUE SHINES
Upstart Bruins Wallop 
Highly Rated Canadiens
Boston Bruitw ftolshed last to! who scored only three goals The Bruins’ other goal was 
tee National Hockey League against Montreal all last season..scored by Irving Spencer, 
last season and t^>ened to first chalked up two goals. His first! la the other game Dave Balon 
place tela seaaMi. | turned out to be toe winner. ' * ■
Rookie goalie Bob P erreault.! Mohns also scored two
playing his lOlh NHL game.i*o«'** record of two
tarM d away 27 shots to shut o u t  p*^* scored against Montreal 
the Montreal C a n a d i e n s  W)‘“ *̂  sr*«3n- 
ThuT'Sday night. | ....... ...................
A club from the Prairtoi eoyM 
hav* a t»lg sty  to who g«u a 
by* toto te# kastero  FooteaB 
t?oaf»r»BC* ptoyofts.
Saskatc-bawan Xougkiitors in- 
vad# tea «ast this wwekmd and
e y each cl the two clubs 
k«d to tha batUa fer first 
ptoca and tha 'alidmixirtant r*«t 
whti* tee second and third 
taam t meet to the tt^ en -4 « « te  
seml-flaal.
Toraorrow tha vtoitors meet 
Ottawa Rwigh Riders, who hold 
tee EFC lead by on# point. 
Monday night they idslt Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cats who. with U 
points, are  on# b c k l^  Ottawa.
Sunday to Toronto tha fight is 
for tee third and last ptoycH 
spot Blo&treal Alouettas and 
Toronto Argonauts are tied for 
third with six potota and th ere to * ," ' 
are tmly th r e e ^ m e s  left
tee to**r i& catsh vp altef l&n- 
day.
latkKtriMwaa coach Stove 
Owe® w«BB*t aay wfes'U lit out 
the games to tha aast, but tpwe- 
ulatioa is teat D a\e Earetto and 
Dave Mtoca wiU be on tee sMw 
ttocs,
OWEN O n U O IT fC  
Owe® won't teecUct tea out- 
com# bat says:
•*W« can't do any worse than 
break evm  with tee east and 
we may <fe a lot better. With 
this race as tight as it is, wc 
need every point"
The Roughrlders are in tMrd 
Stampeders and one ahead of 
place, .two potota behind Calgkry 
British Columbia Lloni.
The east's Rough Rklers re-
It was Bnitos’ first opcntog- 
game victory since the 1957-58 
season when they defeated Chi­
cago Black Hawk* 3-1 in Boston 
The shutout is Boston's first 
registered a g a i n s t  Montreal 
since Don Simmons blanked 
them 2-D at Boston Nov. 25. 1958.
The win puts Boston in first 
place, for a while anyway.
In other league play, old pro 
Gump Worsley held Detroit Red 
Wings scoreless for two periods, 
but the Wings scored two third 
period goal* to beat New York 
2-1 .
John Bucyk of the Bruins,
SONNY LISTON 
. . .  didn’t show
Tho state othletic commission 
refused to grant Liston a li­
cence, resulting in the shift of 
tho title fight from New York 
to Chicago.
•rhe committee . adjourned 
without setting a data for the 
resumption of the hearingn.
Vees To Play 
For Charity
— T h e  
Penticton
PENnCPON (CP)
members of the 195.5 ,  ...........
Va who won the world amateur 
hockey championship that year 
are assemtding iiero for nn ex 
hibltlpn game tonight lo mine 
funds for crippled ehlidrcn.
Form er pliiylug-conch (irnnt 
Warwick nnd Ids brothers, Illll 
nnd Dick, who led Hit* I’enllc 
ton senior tenm to tite world 
title, nre among thoe.s who will 
meet nn nll-fdar team of former 
Okanagan Henlor League play 
ers.
'Die ganie h  .siiotiMued by the 
South Okan.igan Shrine Club 
with proceeds going to Its crii>- 






“ Lsn't that something,’* said 
coach Eagle Keys of Edmonton 
Eskimos. "Now that we’re all 
but out of the playoffs, every­
body turns up healthy.’’
Eskimos have suffered a rash 
of player injuries for most of 
the Western Football Conference 
season and Saturday night go 
against the rampaging British 
Columbia Uons in Vancouver, 
Quarterback Jackie P.irker 
has been back for two games 
after suffering a broken collar 
bone against Cnlgary Stamped­
ers Labor Day, and fullback 
Johnny Bright and halfback 
Dune Harvey will be back after 
missing two games with as 
sorted injuries,
Tlds will allow Keys to move 
Tommy-Joe Coffey back to his 
accustomed end position after 
filling In for Bright and hnlfbnck 
Bob Walden, injured earlier in 
the season.
Tlie gome is all-important to 
Eskimos. One more loss would 
put them out of contention for 
third and final playoff spot in 
the conference. Esks have not 
missed the playoffs since 1950
HTAMPB ri,AY BOMBERS
Another Important game will 
be nn nfternoon encounter In 
Winnipeg, with Calgary Stnm 
pcders seeking the win that 
would put them In front of U»e 
Blue Bombers atop the league 
standings. '
The Bombers, after losing two 
consecutive gomes to the Lions, 
have n one-iwint edge over Cal- 
gory—US jHilnts to 15—with two 
games In hand.
Meanwhile, Haskatchewnn will 
be trying to enhance lt.s playoff 
hopes also with nn eastern 
swing In the Interlocking sche«l- 
ulc series. Tliey start .Saturday 
with Ottawa Rough Riders nnil 
piny llnmlUon Tiger-Cats Mon-
dnv,
.Saskntchewnn Ls In third plnce 
In the coidcrence with 13 .jK»lnls, 
one nlicnd of the Lions.
Lions star halfback WUllc 
Fh'tnlng Is hobbling (.lightly on 
n big t<(c that Is out of line. 
.Slumpeder fullback Earl I.uim- 
ford. the I c n g u e 's  lending 
rujiher, hn.s had trouble running 
on nn nnkle broken early In the 
season while gunnl Don laizzi 
still favors a puUed barostrtog 
in lUs left leg.
THURSDAY MIXED •  P.M.
Women's high single—Bobby 
Beagle, 267.
Men's high single — Rene 
Rufll, 258.
Women's high triple — Bobby 
Beagle, 684.
Men's high triple — Harry 
Slppy, 653.
Team high single — Do-Do's, 
998.
Team high triple — Lucky 
Strikes, 2733.
Women's high average—Bot>- 
by Beagle, 215.
Men's high average — Fats 
Runnalls, 224.
Team standings — L u c k y  
Strikes 14; Happy Gang U ; Do- 
Do's 10.
LADIES’ THURSDAY
Women’s high single — Doris 
C., 269.
Women’s Wgh triple — Muriel 
Willows, 641.
Team high single — Beaver- 
ettcs, rar.
Team high triple — Bcaver- 
cttes, 2393.
Women’s high average—Jean 
Cormack, 202.
Team standings — Meridians 
12; Beavcrettes 9; Moaners 7,
LADIES’ LEAGUE WED.
Women’s high single—Therese 
Mooncn, 303.
Women’s high triple — Mary 
Welder, 716.
Team high single — Hl-Los 
1134.
Team high triple — Marlines 
2836.
Women’s high average—Gloria 
Mlldenberger, 211.
Tenm atnndings — Slowpokes 
7; Yaks, 0; MlRflts, 8; Hl-Los 
6; Marlines, 8; Mlkettcs, 7.
LADIFB’ LEAGUE WED.
Women’s high single — Reno 
McLean, 315.
Women’s high triple — Mary 
Welder, 716.
Team high single — ni-Ix)s 
1134.
Tenm high triple — Martinis 
2836.
Women’s high nverage-G lorin 
Mlldenberger, 209,
Tenm standings — Slowpokes 
8; Yaks, 4; Misfits. 10; Hl-lx)s 
9; Martinis, 10; Mlkettcs, 7
scored New York's only goaL 
giving them the lead near the 
half-way mark in th# second
period.
Detroit tied the game up 1-1 
at 6:04 of the third period when 
Howl# Y’oung scored after being 
set up by Alex Delvecchlo.
Delvecchlo also had a hand 
In the Wings’ second atsd decid­
ing goal by Parker MacDonald 
a t 11:09 of the final period.
Canadiens’ boss Frank Selke 
announced before leaving for 
Boston that his club plans to 
pay tribute to the players of last 
year's team who won trophies, 
when they meet the Rangers 
Saturday night in Montreal.
Bobby R o u s s e a u  will be 
awarded the Calder Memorial 
Trotrfjy, given to the top rookie 
of the year; Jacques Plante the 
Vczlna Trophy, awarded each 
year to the goalkeeper who 
played the most games for the 
team with the fewest goals 
scored against.
ITie Prince of Wales Trophy, 
given tq the NHL champions, 
will be received by Jean  Beli- 
veau on behalf of the team.
All team s will be active on 
the weekend. Saturday Rangers 
play a t Montreal, Boston a t Tor­
onto, Detroit a t Chicago.
Sunday, Montreal is a t De­
troit, Toronto a t Rangers, and 
Chicago a t  Boston.
NEW
iithy.
Flemming has a twisted ankl# 
and Coach Frank Clair 1* con­
sidering resting him and dress- 
ing Doug Dalgneault who has 
yet to sea ac tte t this seascm.
Of his western opponents, 
Clair says;
"Tbcy do «verythlng well. We 
studied ttus films and they’re a 
strong dub. . . . Very much 
Improved. And they’re to piay- 
crff petition so it's as trfg a game 
for them as it Is for us."
ALS BTILL CRIPPLm)
The Alouettes still have five 
layers on the injury reserve 
ist—Don Clark, Don Paquette, 
Ron Brewer, Ted Page and Milt 
Crain—and none will be off the 
list b e f o r e  Sunday's game 
against Argonauts. Joe Stracina 
will also tto sidelined with a 
Injury,
Marv Luster is expected to 
see considerable action on de­
fence, to addition to his work as 
an offensive end, because of the 
injury situation.
I t’s expected Argonaut# will 
dress newcomer A. D. Williams, 
a former N a t i o n a l  Football 
League end. But coach Nobby 
Wirkowikl isn’t announcing any 
changes Just yet — "it’s too 
early,’’ he says.
Nor does he subscribe to the 
theory that if Argos win this 
game they have a good foothold 
on the last playoff spot.
’’I like to thtnk we need to 
win four ball games,’’ he says. 





SAN FRANCISCO (A P l-T he 
major leagues will play only 
one all-star baseball gam* next 
year, it was learned tcday.
The game will be played the 
second Tuesday to Jttiy a t Min­
neapolis. (
The 1964 all-star game has 
been allotted to New York. It 
will be played to Flushing Mead­
ows’ Stadium, which will be 
ready for occupancy by the 
Meta for the start of the 1963 
season.
The players, who had favored 
continuing the program of two 
aU-star games, begun in 1959, 
consented to play one game on 
the condition that the long regu­
lar schedule be eased and made 
•‘liveable.’’
Details bt how the 162-game 
schedule is to be eased were 
not Immediately available. How­
ever, it Is known the players 
have objected to one - night 
stands, day-night doubleheaders 





All badmlntoo players a re  r#* 
minded tes t th* club tadUtiM 
are open fer prsctic* sessim s mi 
tee following times; Tueadiqr, 
Thursday and Friday #t I  ptofe, 
aiul Sunday at 3 p.m.
leg
H a t O t t t
Bt Beat
•  Complete Winterizing
•  Engine Tune-Up*
•  Expert Mechanics 
See the heya a t . . .
ANDY'S B,A.
311 Rarrey. Rwy. tT 
r 0  2-63M
We’re KtOng Dadto la r
GUN  
DEALS
Large selectimi of popu­
lar rifles and shotguns 
of al) types. See our gun 












s p o R r iN C . < ; o o n s  l t d .
1615 Pandosy fit. PO 2-2871
Be your own 
best friend
A sportsman with a loaded shotgun or rifle in 
his hands has got to be his own best friend. He must leave 
nothing to chance. Never, not for an instant, can 
he allow anything to endange the safety of 
himself or his fellow hunters.
Only when the day’s shooting is done, 
only when the gun is empty and back in the rack. . .  
only then is it lime to enjoy Ihe pleasures 
o f social relaxation.
fo r many years The House o f Seagram has published  ̂
messages advocating Moderation In al! things.
Including the use o f whisky. At this time. In Ihe Interest 
o f safer hunting we say once again:
“Drinking nnd Hnnting Do Not Mix’*.
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15. Houses For Rent




WHITE — 'BtMu to U r. tufa Mrs.
liry*8 While (tjee P e lrk ia  Gul>  _____ _
fcarmerljf of Keteira*. » d*aiS .;j BEDROOM 
,|Wt. Sow» m**. • U».. * ta*.
ailier Ipr Eeaoefa Rid|ii.,^ i«  ___________ . . .
Del.. It.'.lie fa 0 ' »»- i rf uni t i i sg »«d •utoueUc
«nil Hasfafal. .Ito'faer » a i L b Se-«t Si..* ttUewle* from town 
i s f a n i r i l t l * ' W ' c . t  vfae tX'tobrr to Jtuae. 
'm i m  Wtel'. _  «  pbtme TO 3-a*3S. 63
A ' « j a S r o l £ V E « - m  RRlJfW XJM iiOlSE'oN 'iAllE 
« | f t m  cMkl li lstef«*tm | jg j uttmte. Afaa I
ttoU y w r txmds w*at to Eao*. i>«dfae«a. full lAwtmt*t dailes 
|.| fa eifay to  fail rveryooe «l , t  tm Lw a Ave. CW.»a«.f*a 
m m  t f a r e ^  » DmIj Cowrkr Ltd. !% » •  PO 2-M44.
Btrto Hme& ead tM  rete far M-W-F-tl
tii*  lervice is very re*»oB*bk,
. cjoly 1 1 .^  A frt'etfaly ed-wrrtfar 
'. » t i  •J.tist you fa ew d fa f •
HurtR Notice, just Teleptoooo PO 
a-44*S. ask for OatUfled.
DD.DGE EIST.
W * i  MeeiU ew e t o  c«v te-
OCX mo*. retired aod elderly
teo|S'.le, BrigM cheerf'ul rooms. 
Large TV k»uEge, tray service. 
Silri. Marguerite WMie, R..N„ 
laM Bernard Ave. PO S-4*S(|.
FTt. Sat,., d
2. Deaths
EXCLUMYE HOME. EiTlERLY 
S>«os>ie. fiieftvaal rt»«£i».», eaCeL 
ieat tioard. Care givea tf d ^  
sired- Phune lO  3 - ^ .  __ t i
LOVELY CENTHAl- ROOM -  
tksafd I’btXie 1*0 3A615.
«3
21. Property For Sale
RENT tX>U-ECTION AND 
property report* 0 0  contract 
ha.tia.. FuUy tiooded eervkf. 
Ohaaagaa Credit Cotmselor*. 311 
Bernard Ave. Ihooa TO 2-3U2, 
M-W-E-tl
M AGUIRE-Peter, passed away 
in the Ketevna General Itoiiital 
OB Oct. II, 1162. at the age of 
m  years. Funeral sen lce i will 
be held from St. Michael and 
AU Angels' Anglican Church on  
Oct. n  at 2 p.m. Archdeacon D. 
8. Calchpolc offktaling. Burial 
to the Kelowna Cemetery. Mr. 
Maguire is survived by his 
tovfag wife, Dorothy: a daugh­
ter, Audrey (Mrs. F. Leonardi 
of EdmcBti:)®; two sons, Charles 
A. of Victoria, and Harold I- of 
Loog Beach. Calif.: eight grand­
children. two brothers and one 
sister also survive. Clarke k  
Beimelt Funeral Directors are 
entrusted with the arrangc- 
roentji.
K ilt RENT — 2 HhlDKtXiM 
furnfahed Ivouse wi Ablxjtt St. 
Available until April 1. Immed­
iate Mtsessiott. Phone PO 2- 
4X34. «
FX)« RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
fully modem house. Newly dec­
orated, some furniture if 
qulred. Apply Lakeview Motel.
2 BEDRtXJM HOUSE, RENT 
semi-fumivbed or unfurnished. 
O ectrlc range. Hot water beat. 
Automatic washer. No agents. 
Phone TO 2-7833. «
MORRISON — Pa.ssed away on 
Oct. I. 1862, Douglas Morrison, 
aged 58, of Montreal. Quebec. 
Sufvivcd by his loving wife, 
Marion; one son, Paul; one 
brother, A. G. (Gordon) Mor­
rison of London, Elngland, and 
one sister, Mrs. A. L. (Leone) 
Patterson of Kelowna. Funeral 
aerviccs fa Toronto, Oct. 11, 
1962. ‘ •'I
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 175. Full basement, gii 
heat, close fa. WQl be vacant 
Dec. 1. Apply 1470 Ethel S t or 
phone PO 2-3351. M
COTTAGE FOR RENT -  Fully 
equipped, suitable for 1 or 
adults. Truswell Road. Avail­
able Oct. 1. Phone PO 4-4342.
61
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
house, south end, modem. $30 
per month. Phone PO 2-8(H5.
63
6185. 61
FOR RENT — SMALL 4 ROOM 
cottage. Oct. 1. No hcav-y wir­
ing. Stoves supplied. Phone 
PO 2-5124. 61
FOR RENT TO RESPONSIBLE
________ family — 4 bedroom furnished
PARKINSON — Passed away mi home on lakcshorc. Phone P02- 
Saskatoon, Sask., on Wednesday,
Mrs. Florence C. Parkinson, 
aged 74 years, late of 471 Cadder 
Ave. Funeral service will be 
held from Day's Chapel of 
Remembrance on Monday, Oct.
15 at 2 p.m. Rev. E. H. Birdsall 
officiating, intcnncnt in the Kcl- 
ovrna Cemetery. Surviving Mrs.
Parkinson are two sons, three 
daughters, 22 grandchildren.
Mr. Parkinson predeceased in 
19®. Day's Fimcral Service Ltd.
I* in charge of the arrange- 
mcnts.
LOW RENT FOR 2 ROOM FUR 
NISHED cabin with all uUllUcs 
Close to Shops Capri. 1140 Brook 
side or phone PO 2-5308. 61
DUPLE-X: ON PARK AVE 
Apply to G. L. Dorc, 359 Burne 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. tf
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympathy arc Inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3310
GARDEN GATE FIXIRIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
M, W, F  U
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
house, cabinet kitchen. $70,00 
per month. 979 Coronation Ave 
phfme PO 2^69 . 63
4 . Engagements
FURNISHED 3 RtK)M BASE­
MENT suite, separate entrance, 
private bath, no children. Avail­
able Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-3031.
ti
FISHER - BANNERMAN — Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fisher, Rut 
land, are announcing the engage 
m ent of their only daughter, 
Gloria Bonnie, to Mr. Alfrerl 
Banncrman, son of Mr. nnd Mrs 
William Banncrman, Kelowna 
'Hie wetldlng will take place on 
Nov. 10 in St. Michael nnd All 
Angel’s Church a t 5:30 p.m. with 
the Venerable D. S. Catchpole 
officiating. 61
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM UP 
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere 
FTirnlshed or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or phone PO 2 
2080. tf
8 . Coming Events
THE u m v E R s n r ^ ^
Club will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. R. S. Bailey, 2030 Sterling 
Place on Tue.sday, Oct. 10, nt 
8:00 p.m. Miss JYnncc.s Trend 
gold and Mr. William Drink 
water of Rutland Jr.Sr, High 
School will siMiak on ’’New Con 
ccpta in Mathematical Teach 
in f."  All Interested University 
Women aro invited to attend.
63
HEAR H. YORK EDWARDS on 
Oct, 15 a t  8 p.m. in tho Yeoman 
Room, Tlngllngs, South Pan 
dosy. Plca.vo note change in 
place for Illustrated talk on 
People, Parks awl Nature. Tim 
public is invited. 63
F naS cT m e c t ^
d a y . Oct. 15 a t 8:00 p.m. in 
Nurses’ ncsldcncc. Members 
.vlcaso bring your rummage
62
a illL  GUIDE DISTRICT NO. 
Rummage Sale, Centennial Hall 
m Friday, Oct. 26 at 1:00 p.m 
6W7-72
S ix  WRISMiMliiAViE”Tlck«la 
•vkilablo for the Annual Ball
Friday. Nov. 9. 61
P. SCHEUENBERG
Real Estate m i  lastmuiM) 
LTD.
Phono POplar 3-2733 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, BC.
Ctoae fa — {touih Akt«: Beau­
tifully finished 2 bedroom 
bungalow on nicely laml- 
»caf»ed lot. The 17 x 30 Itv- 
Ingroom has hardwocxl floors, 
hcatllator fireplace, large 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area, good dining room 220 
volt wiring, spacious 4 fKC. 
coloured bathroorrr, attached 
garage, good utdity and 
laundry room. This fa a ter­
rific buy at the full price of 
$14,500.00 with good terms. 
Exclusive.
h l a d e r n  Boagalow with 
Kevenoe: WeU built 2 bed­
room home in good area. 
Bright living room with oak 
floors, large cabinet electric 
kitchen with dining area, 
coloured Pembroke bath 
room, gas furnace, matching 
garaga. Fvill basement with 
nicely finished 2 bedroom 
revenue suite, combination 
kitchen and living room, 
pcc. bathroom, good laundry 
room. FuU Price $14,500.00 
with terms. Exclusive.
Grocery and Confectionary 
Boslness: With living quar­
ters on good corner location 
in well built up re.sidcntial 
area clo.se to lake. Provides 
good living in pleasant sur 
roundfag.s. Ideal little busi 
ness for scmi-rctircd couple 
Full price $14,000.00 with 
down payment of $7,.WO.00 
including stock and equii>- 
mcnt.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
$500 .00  DOWN
H .’TtfaNO — Cmy 5 r-uuMi iwii*e with 3 pAtce ho'Ouxmu, 
kit»:h«o, g'urdea, fruit !*««#, wiU »uit letked  'wxupfa, 
n -IJL  P lIC E
f o
$ 500 .00  DOWN
I t n A N D  — f u n d  new 2 b«irt«em bung* tew on doubfa 
lot, 3 b'toks to iNoi>ptag, 3 bk«k* to ichoofa. Altractively 
planned kit«.h«n, goMea oak trbn, teU of ruptoard space, 
full ba.*cineat„
6. Apts. For Rent
UNFURNISHED SUITE-Brnnd 
new, fully mcMlern, two fnns, 
washer nnd dryer hook-up.s. I’rl- 
vato entrance. Phone PO 2-4820
65
BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
decorated, clo.se In. Refrigerntor 
nnd stove included. Phone I’O 2 
2749 or call Raymond Apnrt- 
ment.s, 1694 Pandosy St. 66
SMALL APAR'TMEOT FOR 
rent - - Unfurnished, gas slov 
Includctl. Very reasonable, dose 
In. Phono PO 2-8584, 1842 Mar
shall St. ra
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
heated, electricity and water 
supplied. Near Shops Capri 
Phono PO 2-3104. tf
ELI,IOTT APARTMENTS 
Warm furnished 2 room Ruitcs 
I,aundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348, tf
NEW .2 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Private entrance, heat and 
water supplied. Phone TO 2-.10II
66
FURNISHED BASEMENT Suite 
for rent - -  Prlvnlo entrnnc 
Suitable for working couple 
Phono PO 2-8985. 62
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Pockcr PO 2-3319 
Blalre Parker PO 2-5473
'We Trade Homes*
Very attracllTe 2 bedroom 
aplti level, block from lake 
nnd parr. Extra bedroom in 
basement. Nicely land.scaped 
corner lot. F u l l  p r i c e  
$16,000.00. MLS.
Commercial Building on a
bu.sy corner. Ideal set up for 
any retail businc.ss. Has liv­
ing quarters up.staira. FuU 
price $19,,500.00. Easy tcrmK 
available. ML.S.
Orchard — Owner wants to 
retire. Excellent value, 10 
acres of chcrrie.s, pears nnd 
apples. 4 bedroom home with 
a nice view of the lake. Fidl 
lino of equipment. Full prlco 
$20,000.00 with rcnsonnblo 
terms. MliJ,
Family Home for rent or sale
—$2,000.00 down, balance nt 
$75.(k) per month on thi.s 5 
Iw'droom house. Largo living 
room, dining room, family 
kitchen: full basement; fur­
nace. Reduced to $8,500,00 
for quick sale,
Okanagan Realty
I J D .
PO 2-5544 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Bill Fleck PO 2-40.14 
Gn.ston Gaucher PO 2-2403 
Lu Lehner PO 4-480!l 
AI Salloum PO 2-2073 
C. Bricso PO 2-3754 
II. S, Denney PO 2-4421
$500 .00  DOWN
IITLA N D  OLDEB BUNGALOW, to ¥*»st Of Lee, with 
tet. t o  buiteing » dcKible stc*i* t»ut 
H ea l wi-ti tarry  tave*!«ietit, F t 'lX  FBll'E  I t .te t.l t .
E»«. c*B Mr. Vamfarwafal TO 3 « l l
19J Amm *t mpdmm Iwm 
iyuMl — tw® huumi, am  par* 
ti*:lty tKMBpteted. Baj'8, te*y 
sted. cxMTili, Gotei fa 
'mmemmty and facly»te# sri- 
age fkud kuiy. k'uU Fnc« 
MLS..
U'fa A r m  fa gafal tm tm  taafa 
fa Bwfali MMmm, a>il 4ia)dc.r 
iri"ig'»ltoe. fan fepiirikkf iy*- 
tem. No IttoM tot. Afaiag 
F r to  fa ,W . Mske us su
HlAtt aer«« fa twidtatfal 
faiix  s« a«  cbejTtos mad 
beritie.s, uiKier irrtfatKi®. HiOO 
p«f acre, wul sell tolf. All 
§ » d  toad.
HOOVER & COEIEN 
REALTY LTD.
I»tiOM TO 2-50»  
tte  Bcriisitl Ave.. 
Ketemcj, B C. 
Eveaingi Pbciiie:
Mr*. Bmitdmoi* 5-5565 
A  Pattorsoia 2-61.54 
E, Cuekn 2-6fa»$
J. Hoover ^5l14
.fOa SALE - '  'm a rk  '! NO. 4'jQL.^ALlFIlD MECHANIC WHX 
Fuil tiilWsetfiXiifai yeiujr to e w  vfask-k.
r«**M*.bfa pi"k«.. Try .m«, uU 
uttfarr#.. P tc i 'V# M d ria iiw . 
jpfaSM TO M m  i l
b».rf'«l.. caunsetttiQB 
wkmmt. Kfark 1 E'Ugtr .23 
pistoi Both 
m m  mw. h e r
• i i
EEFR.MlEEATOa U fa; BRASS 
e M.-re«-a. toog set. and basket 
$te; rw ktr ctoir ISO; rbrwat 
dtortle iuiu. fabfa lufa •  chairs 
a; Ixass mag'Oaeie ftand t l . .  
Pboaa TO 3-4M. fa
sue Olid lextitii. Cbrii torgaard ,
R.R, No. I. W'tafteid. Pbcme 
ROf-3619 belw tta •  Md I  p m
m
TOP Q A U IT if>C T L  i J N t f f l i  
t»vk Musk.t«t to  com. 
Sa*e 14-16. As mew. (Mer's ta- 
vttedL Plsi.!0'tt TO 4-4134 alter 
_ |:te p.m.
WOStS UOrt'ktlM
Write. Bo* 111. Dfaly C toim r oc 
yb o m  TO 2 - im  fJt. oat. tf
A W t)“ MiC’ilAKlC WI1F1 OW'H
touli. requirea steady Ixsst'tteii. 
Ptoue TO S-W I. m i  Lokerida 
Rd. 'fa
J'OB AS SERVICE STATION 
atietooat. I  yeaia t*periew«. 
Pbao* T O - im _____________ fa
4 0 . F i t s  I t  UYtslDck
CHlltUAHUA PUPPY ui'teaay 
MOii* new to n e . T«s we«.k» 
fSfeM. IllfiO. m »rn  ROfer
D E U t m s  Al FLES TOR IS terf 4. »tk t o  Ray,





CHOICE L.AMB te-fa i m  AT 
----------------      — i44c, Ftoiti# S0 8-4SI1, Also reg-
DOR SALE; Ka. 2 D’A-KJOU utorM
pear* t l  I L »  ,per to* ready
)our own contamer. Not d«hver-1
................................    “ I '  ' «
DUPLEXES
1. tede ky fWe D«|>k* wiih bedrvxjiivl up. B*.K.mest «  
each side wiih ril fiunaee. Frtce IlS.tfa wt)fa >■* e**li
deiiied.
2. Sfak by Mile Dafae* cne k v tl  1200 aquare feet &a 
each li-de. A.U Urge rw u ii wtto 20 ft. llviagroom. Part 
basement m  each side, oil furna.fe. Close to lake « i 
& « th  Hide. Krduced to 111,000 with $2,500 cash and lllO 
mc®lhly paymeiitJ.
S. Aide kr lifaa INifaex with full ba.»*menl.i and oil furnaces. 
l*K-atetl tm quiet »tree! Ivetween Alrfwtt and Paattesy. 
Very attractive prinvrilv. Price $20,0C»0 with easy terms. 
Far farther eaqalrlea t* Use** daidciet rbao# TO 1-310,
C. E. MHCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4319
253 BERNARD AVE. KITXIWNA. B C.
2 3 . Prop. I x c h a n ^
R(iX.)M b.w.£.'.e la Vetrnxj for i«ie 
to Kttewii*. Fvr fu.rt,he.r f«a.rUeu- 
l*r» livMit U  2 WO to W'tiie Wa. 
Irih St.. Vemca. 64
:ed. PlM»e TO MfMT.
, o N F io '™ v m iN tn ^
-- Full sue ovva. very good can- 
dilkiii. Be.»t trffei". Ai>tiiy IIOI 
Mittd St . Verwat. 'fa
TO.R SALE; 1947 ilAJt.LEY-
Davidxffl jJKdtorysde (4iL Good 
ruiiiuag ct*sditk*i. .Phoito TO 2- 
SW  and **k for Sieve. fa
24 . P roperty  For Rent
DOWNTDWN Uf FiCE Sl’ACE 
available. Apply Ekamett'i 
Store* Ltd. TO 3-2001. il
U K E .NEW ™ GIRL'S GOU) 
car tmx: red velvet dres..i; 3- 
piece dxtsi; bo.x akirt ool vest 
Fit ages orcAiiid 19 year*, Pboae 
PO SdlffiJ.
DAHL KENNELS
Regtolered Beagle Puf^sfa*, ex- 
reUeant loxts# |»el». lYioee 14 2-
$33$ or
Road.
caU at RR 2. Luroby
tf
UVESTtKTK TOR SALE
yoitof Stottvlk hreediag 
Wrsie T. toddade, Bo* Ml, Arm- 
lUtsBg. B.C. fa
TOR SALE -  CXOUGAR BLUE 
Tick CTOS* Dalmatian pup)p4«i, 
$4 00, ITwoe RO «-22fa. fa
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
IOR SALE ™ BLONDE 54 toch 
bed, mi.tirc.i*, and iia'tog faS; 
set of National Encyekfjedi* 123.
Phone r o i d i e i .  0
LOANS
4 2 . A utos For Sale
NEW OFFERING -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
3 .9  Acre V .I.A . Holding -  
W ith 2  Bedroom Home
Home Fr«taret:
•  2 Big Bedrooms
•  Full basement — forced air heating.
•  Magnificent view
•  Bright modern kitchen.
•  Propane range (optional) and hot water.
Tb© I>©ndl;
Almost four acres of the best in grape land — cleared 
but unplantcd as yet — new iprinklcr system Included.
The home needs some finishing work inside — so it is 
being offered for a full price of only $13,000 with down.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PO 2-4400
1831 GLEN5I0RE ST. SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings
Eric Waldron PO 2-4567 Dudley Pritchard SO 8-5550
$50 to $5,000
Fer Any Worthwhile 
Purpose.
WITH UP TO 








I-ATE MODEI, EtoXTROLUX. 
u*e<l 6 month*. $.83. Phone TO 2- 
3SKiS. fa
tale, apply Circulttioa Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
3 0 . A rticles For Rent
TOR RENT AT B. k  B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor tandlBg machine* 
and polishers, upholstery *ham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone
3636 for more details.
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts in good mort­
gages, return 8'« or better. 
Regular monthly repaym ent 
Confidential inquiries. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pandosv St., Kelowna, B.C. 
; Phone i ’O 2-5333
Call PO 2 -44 45  
fo r
Courier Classified 
3 2 . W anted To Buy
6(MI-62-G3-70-7i !WANTEDTO BUY ________
MAS tree stumpage. Prices are p o  2-5120 anytime
I960 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr. St. W*.
gm  . - .......      $3,293
1953 DODGE 4 Dr., V4I Auto. St.
Wagon  .............................$3495
1953 ROYAL 4 Dr. Fully
Equipped ...----- . . . . . . .  $3.5fa
1953 LARK 2 Dr ..........11.595
1959 MORRIS OXTORD $1,185 
1953 DESOTO 4 Dr. H.T,. fuUy
Equipped ......................... $2.1®
1957 CHEV St. Wage® 4 Dr. 8
cyl. Auto., R a d io  $1,583
1357 FORD V-8, Auto.,
Radio ...............  $1,195
P A R K E R  





1960 METEOR RIDEAU 500 — 
4-door, V-8, standard transmis­
sion, radio, low mllMife. good 
CHRIST-1 condition. Call P 0 M H 3  or
tf
P 0  2-
M, W. F  U
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL good this year. Phono TO 8 -5 ^ ,
Propcrty, consolodato your evenings. 6 1 ! TOR SALE
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 1 0 ^  U a ln  W a n f i te l  
|4I8 Bernard Ave.. Phono P 0 2 - |'* “ * f a 'f 'P  f l (B illv U / 
2846. tl Male
NEW LAKESHORE HOME
Enjoy the morning .sun, sheltered from prevailing winds, 
on tlie w'cstern shore in Shanboodlard.
15 MINUTES FROM CITY TAXES
A sparkling 3 bedroom house with double car port, double 
glazing and general high standard of flnl.sh.
SECLUSION WITH CONVENIENCE
The lot has 85’ on the lake and 135’ in depth; all in lawn, 
dotted with big. native cottonwood, carefully topped. Boat 
dock is 5 X 50.
UNEXPEQEDLY TRANSFERRED
Tlic owner offers e.irly jx)s.se.ssion nnd will throw In his 
lx»at nt $22,.500.00. Terms arranged.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5200
Evcning.s:
J, McPherson: PO 2-2562 or C. Penson PO 2-2942
1958 ZEPHYR 4- 
door sedan. Immaculate con­
dition. radio, brand new lire*, 
low mileage. Phone PO 2-5528.
61
iTOR SALE — 1960 WINDOW
BUSINESS MEN ~  COLLEC-  ________________________  | Van Volkswagen. Low mileage,
TION problems? Prompt col-WANTED — A Y O U N G  Single Sood condition. Phone PO 4-41H. 
lection rervice, licen s^  and tom , grade 11 education and 
bonded. Okanagan Credit Coun- 
'Sclors. 318 Bernard Av<
------------------ — —  i;n«c»ye snop. wriie I '.u . rtoxm rc*, $15..00 each. Phone P 0  2-
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY,1^65, Kelowna. Mjgogo, fa
jT 1 wiui graae i i  caucauon anaj ^
«  S n e  “  WRECKING 1950 DODGE CUS-
M A v T lir '" ’"  t o m , 4 door sedan. Two 7.60x15
h W t P O B  ti es. $15. 00 each. Phone P 0  2-
or repair? First niortgagc.s ar­
ranged, P, Schcllenbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave.
29 . Articles For Sale
i;|3S. Help W anted, 
Female
ALL THE FEATURES YOU WANT
An attractive and desirable home in excellent location.
Main floor has three bedrooms, 4 piece
living room with fireplace and din ng itMun.
lo wall carpeting nnd custom made drapes. Mahogany arid
ash kitchen i-s a dream, Tho
room wash room with showcr nnd completely finished 
rcc .n tlo a  room «IU. 'l! ''];'”" -  »7M »£!.n
ROBT. M. JOHNSTOM
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
John Pinson 2-7884, Ed Ross 2-3556, Bob Johnston
n .  f f
o ' o '
WANT TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC?
BUYYOtimn-riNow 
w rm  A Low.cosT urE-msuKxo
1-2975
SPECIAL MODEL — 1957 FORD 
Fairlane 500, 2 door hardtop. 
Ha.s lo be seen. Phone PO 2-2792 
|o r PO 2-4812. 61
1953 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
EXPERIENCED HELP Wonted Excellent condition, $400. 640 
for Dry Goods and Children’s Boyce Road. tf
\Vear Department. Must have^ ——" r : -̂  Tgpz—777P:;:tv;
some cxpcrlenco in buying. 7"
1 Apply in writing staling e x - Sprite to exceUent co» 
pericncc, former employer, etc. Phone PO 5-5479. 62
to Box 935, Dally Courier. F -tf ,
Trucks & Trailerselderly lady to good health. Light
Idutlcs, Nlco home more than 18 IT . FACTORY PICK-UP 
wages. For further information camper, complete with refrif- 
writc Box 1618 Dally Courier. 1 crater and stove. Sleeps 4. Cheap
M for cash. Phone Lincoln 6-5521.
I WANTED — CLEAN, CAPABLE ___________________________
housekeeper to care for 3 pr©- FOR SALE — 1956 CHEVRO- 
school children 5 days week. LET ton. Good condition. 
Live in or out. Phcmc PO 2-7586 winter tires. A bargain a t $895. 
I after 5 p.m. 621 Phone PO 5-58i6. 61
WANTED -  WOMAN TO WORK a ©  ■ _  _ _  I ,  a  Toa-J**.-.. 






THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
37. Schools, Vocations'
flTX o r  KELOWNA 
LIST o r  KLKCTOM ll*> • IHI
connT o r  revision 
NOTICE iH nr.RKar oivrn ih*l a
f'fiMDi tr-rie ti • e* t i l ’’®'") "• R«vl»lon win b. held on Tliur*-l,U M lU rtri YOUR m a i l  day. Iht flrat day ol NovamlHir. IM7,
school a t homo . ' .  . tho B.C.I*) two oVlock in Ih. allarnoon In Ih*
way. For freo Information write: " f”*Pnrlfl/. IlnmM Illoli IWI 1"'“  "'■(•r SIrtal. Ktlowna B.C. lor Ih*... n  '" 8 ?  oChOOl, 071 torpoa. of hoarln* romplalnU and cor-
  . . .  Broadway, Vancouver 9 ,tociin* and miatn* ih« ii*i of r.i«cior*
35 H.P. John.TOn Sen Horse Out- B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 03 Kel- ■* o'clock in ih. aiue.
board Motor, complete with eon- Lwnn, B.C. ’ "** **'*'''*'*• ®* B*yi«mb«r,
trols, electric start, excellent J18J.
21 . Property for Sale 21 . Property For Sale
Call PO 2-4445 
for
C ourier C iassitiea
ONE UEDIRKIkt APARTMENT 
for rent, fitovo and fridge in 
eluderi. Phono PO 2-2202, 4® 
Ilarvey Ave.
B R W rr lv A i i iS r '^ w
room suite. Fully furnlthed, 
self-contained. Non-smoker* and 
drinker*. Phono PO 44490. 64
C1.EAN, TOSY, QUIET', 3 room 
suite. Heat supplied, yirlvalo en­
trance nnd bttlh. 1809 Prliices.'i
St. \ , 62
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM FUR. 
WSHTO rolte. A v ittib li Oct 




Was listed at 116,.500-wlll sell 
for $13,500. AU offers consid­
ered. Cash to NIIA Mortgago 
of $9,350 a t 5^«. Near bench, 3 
bedrooms, carport, etc.
451 Francis Ave.
DAY.S - PHONE P 0  2 5434 
NIGHT AND WEEKENDS -  
  P 0 I-« 7 1  .....
MUST SEI.LI — MODERN 3 
biniroom ranch hlyled home, 
south of Kclownn on Walnut lul. 
Direct nccesH to Inko by quiet 
wtrenm flowing past spneioua off 
the llvtiiKriMim patio. Post and 
Henm construction, oil bent, 
custom Inierlor, conqdctcly Innd- 
Kciqicd with large \vce|)lng wil 
lows. NBA mortgage attractive. 
For complete Information call 
P 0  4-4I1'2. Will consider renting 
If not hold by Oct. 15. 61
I.AKESlloilE HOAD, 2 'i  Miles 
from town ncor public tonrh ; 4 
bcrlroom homo on t i  ncrc. Hcc 
rentioii room 22x12, natural pas 
heattog, 220 wiring, 1460 nquarc 
feet. l->i11 price $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. tf
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE-TWO 
bcdroomfl, both, living room, 
kitchen with brcnkfnst nook, 
mahogany nnd nsh cuplwards, 
full basement with roughcd-ln 
plumbing. Terms can bo ar 
rnnged, TIiIr house may be seen 
nt 842 Martin Ave. Phono PO 2- 
2259, 63
'JTlEDiuXIM bF nGAIGW, near 
lake, south side, Inndscnpcd, 
excellent condition. Phone owner 
PO 2-7199. 62
condition. Only 
Coleman Oil Heater .
Coal nnd Wo ml Range 
220 Volt Rnngcito . ..
17" Motorola 'lY .......-
21’’ Croa.s1y 'lY .........  79.95
2L’’ RCA Victor TY -   199,95
$299.95 A I^ N T IO N  PARENTS: THE 
j 9 0 3 |r l‘:heBt child is poor without a
_ * ,im u slca l education. For profes- 
toi,jau|onni accordlnn instruction.
39,95 Phone PO 2-6157. Accordion 




Ktlimn* Clly Hall. 
Kalowna. n.C.,
Oelobar Jr*. (MI
PO 2 4 4 4 5
MARSHALL WELLS





BANKHEAD — MODERN SEMI 
Hungnlnw. Cio#e to Dr. Knox 
School. Gun hentml/Z bedrmmin, 
lovely vieiv, Mod</rntely priced. 
Term* can be a/ranged. Phone 





Used Harmony nnd tiibson elec­
tric guitars, nteel nnd Spanish, 
Used ta|K3 rccordciH nnd nmpll- 
ficrii. Excellent second hand 
radios S15.(M) each. Two turn­
tables SIO.(K) each, tong plays 
30';, to .5(1';, off. Trumpet $18.95. 
Plano in excellent eondlllon, 3 
yeiini guarantee, freo delivery, 
*323,00. Easy terms. Phono 
Peter Knucr, pinno tuner.
CAPRI MUSIC 
SHOPS 'CAPRI 
PHONE PO 2 3209
tfl
ru Y lB  IN VALLEYVIIE SUB^ 
DIVISION, Glenmore. lOO’xIOO’, 
City watar. IIJIOO i» r  ioL Pliono 
PO 2-3793.  ̂ 62
City of Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE 
SHOOTING AT KELOWNA AIRPORT
Shooting of fiam o Birds with light shot shell
itinonly will be nllowed during ihe hunt g scnson nt 
the Kelowna A irport between the hours of 8:00 
n.m. and I2;00 ntwn dally provided that daily 
permission is first obtained nt the A irport Adminis­
tration Htiilding.
Anyone found ihooting without permission 
will bo prosecuted.
City Hall.
Kelowna, B.C. D. B. H erbert,
Octolw r iOtli* 1962. C ily CouipUoUct.
61
Accused
Ijiff \KWjpWS »CFi --0 k *  B. imki
wdmm ai Ckwi*- 1-.C. f^sF xIarw irj.
y m n  Irntgdm m m  m
t t e  «# t e t e f '  • •  4teite% « i t e i  A aww' u t e  i » t e « t e
■uuMf i t  * pmmm smt muu tefiMiji ^
B - '«  M U te M t  t e l  r« te* w -> .jite  C F t  tmmuy dadiu mmr 
t e l  wiiliiifcr* vm ru» ®«*liiettr-f 4. ^ ) udm L.
ixwt w m  m u  fc» * i»rV'kkM 0 M-I r i t e t e r .  i « t e  J CkmmM.
w a w .  ll«  *»* scig'CActe i g l t e t e  0»«etwiS Mhi A teaadw r 
t e 4 .  I I  * f te  ^
j ite tv t mJMiimm at * te t e r  t e t e f  •  InmiB m  t e  trite*-
C O N T R A g  BRIDGE
I B f M, SAW BiSAH.ifli .if' patmA—ym tmmkmml 
jtTui|< E w s i t e t l i i t e  w  lteliMrs‘|iiii«k« tefe iuit' w te it « lterviM  
itevuM fcl <3te>-)4*t:tete fliiyrilui t e t jp f t* *  T te i ,  w tii m *




S te te  t e l l  jritei
DAILY CROSSWORD
BCHOBB 4  te p r u t te  §mism<’
I, € t e  fetidi m t e i t e  « * s t  i l  
f , t e P  I. Gi'owiHi iNb. i
I t  M tfk tsi*  Br*to m. Varna
UL & x |* te l4  4  Cmm  M. WiH « « !• ;
H. tH  I. U *m $  UJ6 .
i t  ‘t j i f t f  ■—— I. Vfrnemm 11. f t e d  
at t e  I**'" 1. P*y«i .11. Ite teM I 
II. IteM M ii it .  Vm mm  MiiBl*
ih riite  II. X m m *4
I i ,  lr«iri p tsM  M. o r «. « t e '
I t .  % r t e  mJteiMr m. Mlaik^hte
I t  F w rte  H. Fu«t
M. A tteiN i tat* h*dm;
IB« fteMMH B8-. A vtter «l Ar*i>
a .  V tetC M t tli« 'm ite ' It. Wtl|» m*i1i
S .  t t t e t t e .  8 - D ite *  ot m  *.ki.«»
M at *r**ai aad it Aevtm$ ~—
*e«r«r diitumM Q.*rdmt
» .  1̂  al S.. Murird m. frtat-B
I n k  { te tiy  duttUm *rtk~l«
Wl. M. Lae«l tfeH-
y HWf m INNi
p . O u l M '
H . CteriKt 
M. E k d te f*
U .O m a t  
ttxmbmdm
iOfi !?13 »






ft*| t e r
I f  Ite*
JNmm t
Wlyŷ'OTW
WSil teysJk |yf™W® ubbbb*
ItfttMiStf
t  f H U  f - J l l t  f jy w  'tkiTM 
4  % m m  f f t i  f  t e  4 A i»  
4  fK »f« 4 A ii i
4  # 4 4 1  v K llf t  # f . 411141
t  O tete .. You e«n teli « Im 
fte iS  y w r pM tM r'i t e t e  fiAv 
{rfy by M..4t<wtti4|  10
la  to'-f to te ,  fcir
*»lt « ##tei* t e a  A 14 te imu'
«*B WiHtv'* t«w iNtiiil fend tmM 
'%idi l«te i i te te .
'T4* I'teJHSb— tei.t tto' ’ %m.
pMate* to.k* ttoiisto"' 1
I* tto t i t e  ItoM to rto ti' )uMi| 
mm\§ M i^Acm d vaium  a m  i t e - j  
ov*ly f*w to*fi» . t t e i  to - ': 
am *** tto  ctoim:** ttl I t e th ’* 
tov to f litoito m- tMtoc
M tor hms ru it You to'%* tu 
to t to  t e  ito (nait feoar* » t e i  
t to  UfifoMais itow  Asu'tte 
V'aIo**.
1. £ te J t e  It'* to»'i ta i-mn- 
to re  *l»o. itougii u  u  
dO M ^m a m eb m  rnim 
imfy I i  |»»ati. T to  r t e  u  
_ _    _  i *«rtto'*'fcto liisrfeBJ* )-m» c.*a't
toAi&ito, y t e  k t e v  t t o t  p i r ta c r  j a t e n l  to  k r  i to  ^^MXic^iU w aM
k  tOmt m teu rti , *l»c.« ym  to%'« M t « t e  « ptr-t * to a
iw i  ut ttom  i t e  toto i t e t  * te  tto r« ’« * m m aaM a poapavt '»<
V te  to%4 t e  t e  lUt. You bJbd »yi)i itiAiUig toto... F'tot
la w i t e i  iferto to* ■umm« hisk-ltcotm  tov« tatoA g.r«.*te %«lo« 
t i t e  'V«te«; o te«w u«, ito  tto a  14 g«Mr'«lijr a te
fitoteta wctej mt tov« »to«ptejtenaf' t e  '(uppoMiti* luwl tew






a ,  Ckrd f*m « 
AL SiMmam 
im atu ta  
14 V aried erf 
cab to i*
4 |. toacrt 
poAtlveiy 
IT. Wlckte 
1 4  4 t* ffc rte  
0 .  Weak- 
Rittead
i> ofm  
1. H ate cook
4  S tr te f  
devo tte  
I .  Einitey








m u H W i *x a *
%M i I* i f Wa » t* * 7 7■ v v( /( to « •4 t 1/}
m
at ♦ 1 ♦  4
a * aa i ata * aa
p t e u
a to *  t l  pel. 
m eh  uiwi it
at t«Mi to a t i j
So r a te r ' tto a  tt%'« up at te*  
P te t ,  jm  teu tto  tor lakteut. 
toowlKig y m  ate tm Ann 
T to  rAaaC'** a r t  tto t 
to* a firt-card  atot. a t 
w«A a« a cprttoltog td blgb 
rardi. It irouki to  wruoi to 
pair '■»! let tto  vppuaemu 
make tto ir  p x teM e part aoir* 
abea there ii aa eacellaiit
4  Two e:|«4««. Whea ,u*a are 
If t e  ba.laf'Ctoj seat—that is.
»*-ia
OAiLY C B r m m m W  ~  Bat«*a ton t« am k Ut 
A X T D L B A A Z K
ta L O N O r E L L O n  
Chtt tatter aimply lu o d s  for a&odiar. La thia aaxsplt A U uate 
toe t to  thraa L'a, Y for tto  two O’a, etc. Slofl* k tte rs , apoa- 
trophiai, t to  leoftb a te  fomxatite of t e  wnrds ar* all hint*. 
Each day th* cod* lattcra ar* d i f t e t e t
H F Z W K L P  Z W  I P F  I Z C F  B J L  
S J Z U Q  W J C F I P Z U Q  K W F B K H . * -  
P  J  N F
Y eitcntay’* CmA*a»ot*: A MOUSE IS MIRACLE ENOUGH 
TO STAGGER SEXTILLIONS OF LNFIDELS. -  WHITMAN




Y  Ite* . Of m a a e , ttoaa'a a 
Aiujt ta tow far la §a 
you're m t e  pretevtive aaat. 
Balaactog haa la to  * eo .iite -  
you m ojt have a umMcum of 
rafety. It would to  daitfeiouji to 
douUe with thti tM ate-partner 
Eilghl re sp ite  m diamctea— 
aad tetoOy daageroui to y  anch
 * “ito ehtto with euih a khahfcy
T to  twi* may easity work 
t»u! to*t, elck* tto re’i a t'easoii- 
atsle rhanve that two tieart* will
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o i  TOMOllOW
The adient U  the l\iU Moon 
briof* With u  th.e uiual w-amiBf; 
Curb einoUons! fio ucit iread cn 
*eoi.lU%'# toe.* arid, ii deaMjif 
with other* who are tei."»|>era. 
nventally ianHlate. siieace may 
to  your to*t tot. Cotxipromiie 
where ne«e*»*ry but. m any 
event. tk> your ta r t  to maintain 
harmony.
rO » THE B«THDAT
If tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your chart atowa fine trait* 
which ahould to  extremely halp- 
ful to you In the year ahead, 
namely; imaginaUm, originality 
a te  creative ability. Planetary 
influences during the next 12 
months wiil provide fine atimuli 
for these characteriatlca—espe­
cially if you are engaged in the 
artiilic or entertainment field* 
Ambition* ahould to  
now, with you in a
wia to  eae.'Our*|i«d by fine itel. 
iar vitoatioaa, with coBiideraliie 
IxnprovemessI noted tn your 
itatii* by mtd'lifa. In yAs mat­
ter*, adv*nee.men.t A indi.c*ted 
tn late December, with *nfjthe.r 
us'<ward boost next June.
Wher* riMnaace is concerned, 
late Decemtor (an att-aiuute 
good j.>encxlt and the i>erk>d be­
tween June and Seplemtor of 
next year will to  pix>tUtSou*. If 
you have a yea to travel, plan 
to take off next July or August. 
January will also to  a good 
month for voyagers
A child born on thi* day will 
to  aeniitive, highly Imprersion- 
a t e  a te  muaically iacUned.
t m .  m.o m m m h  w m .
etiwrfW Ŵsi > 
wwaf 'inf t O f t a  
rwwv *w|y 
a f f  •  frnsma 
t e  Traf> CA* .ate 
ftet m§m9 
mam§




m e  fg  




m m  m  
m em rrn e
&mam 
OCM «0*k
T d S a ATCPCM4
i t m M
#4Msit«P! 'mamt tw o 
@€TTiNS m » m a u
03011'e© (to ttoay 
iN m  
tekHCteS-tl
m  tUlffi TteM 1  «d 
A I& T ^B t e t  teem  
NA0MI*C4*MiMtyf 
*9
» ( i f  r  w VUteT «3
touour 
te a f . '
MM
rfO> MMMto
'̂ "T m »  •»
TOkV'IKUl!
UIM
Do You Like Your Paint to Last? W ise Painters Use .
Wwr AU I s f t r b r  l-M U ip i
Late.* .  .........  ........
toaat'-Gtaaa Lalat 
toiat-OtMa Itaanael
•JH g a l 
tU A  fiL  
•A* gaL
Deeera-AAyd    f . i i  gaL
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER






M C^OW  (APt _  The Soviet] ^  
Union a te  Yugoslavia Wednes- (/I  
soaring jday continued to forge closer 
- mood I government tie.# by signing an
to accomplish. And you can! All | agreement for co-operation to-
Librana are currently in a fine Tween the official news agen- 
cycle for the advancement ofjcies. Taaa and Tanjug. The So-
Viet news agency Taaa said tho
agreement was signed here by
Ta.ss director D. P, Goryunov 
and I. Marinovich, director t f
AutcANAAiff ]
m t RflTjoflfia^v 0 4  TOO— ywTWajttfTwicgtWH
im A M > io n « i  
R»POO««t«
lofty goal* whether along per 
800*1 or occupational lines.
To to  specific: except for a 
great need to to  con.serv*Uve









One Man Never Won A Ball G am e. . .
Nothing beats team  spirit and team  effort. A hustling 
club can win m ore than their share of cm on sheer 
determ ination. It’s that team spirit of utmost co-opcra- 
tion with individual competition that accounts for the 
sales success of M ultiple Listing S cn icc .
List your home with any member of our team and 
we'll all be out on the job to help you.
i
REAL ESTHE BOARD
MCRIEI inilinE USTII8 somcc
Member* of the Okanagan 
Mainline Llatlng Service 
are Bonded for $1,000,000.
; . - , r  4 , ■ J, ^  . (
•'■'(] ."k.y- '-J]v', t ; ' ' t
Lovely Home and Revenue 
Excellent Value 
A fevely split level, 3 years old. to s t of district. 3 bedrooms, 
aeparatc suite, 2 complete bathroom* as well a* a wash­
room.
Price now $lg,000.00. Terms.
B**t of matcrialn and workmanship. Furniture In suit* 
included in deni. This Is a  multiple listing. No. 3910.
•:. V ■ M . ,, ; •  I
Doover A Coelea
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030


















1487 Pandosy St. —
Okanagan Realty Ltd.




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
P. Schellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carm thers 4  MeikI* Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.







'X ': ' '  ‘-I
Smnrf R ungnbw  —  Real Darjpiain 
SHuatad o n  a l a n d s c a p e d  l o t  w i t h  c o n c r e t e  i x i t l o ,  t h i s  w e l l  
l a p t  t o m *  c o n t a i n *  A t t r a c t i v e  U v i n g r o o m  w i t h  l o v e l y  big 
vlow window*, a p a d o u a  d i n e t t e ,  c a b i n e t  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n  w i t h  
utility hook-ups, t i l e d  b a t h ,  2 b e d r o o m s  n n d  n u t o .  o i l  h c n t i n u .  
M.L.B. No. 81.56.
FttU P r t e e  Jnat $8.M0,
,........   y
l.ovfly New Hom e
(•Tnlshcd to suit the most discriininnte buyerl 2 g(Mxl si/X'd 
hedroomK, livlngrtKmi with oak flooring, family kitchen 
where elbow room is required, Pembroke both, vestibule, 
full concrete ba.scincnt.
$13,300 — 83,000 Down, balance monthly payment*. 
Adjoining lot can he purchnNcd together with the housio 
nt $16,7.50. M.L.S, No, 7193,





TILL IM tkS 
RATH ROOM? 
$«5H iflrrf
I » A M r . _ i a l „  j i n W H O  
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S H E  G E T S  U P  A N ’ l 
A N N O U N C E S  S H E  
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S a t H C T I O N S . . .
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RENT MY CAR A s 
A U -O R IV E f
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Insulation Cuts Costs
A bouM! t e l  it m% iwt>{W'rly 
ia j te te d  la drafly in wiater, 
*v«a wtMaa doora iind vriwicws 
*f* tifbt. aad bol in tummer. 
Baeauia ^  tin*, it em u  lar u'M»e 
to to a t itiad r;ut>l than a ivorne 
t e t ’a well Uiiulated.
By tnciudinx insulation amtaig 
projecta eligible lt*f ila low-cost 
aome tmjm;vement k>*ns, en- 
m iragea home owner# to add 
permanent value to their twme* 
by dntnf ■ quality tsiutalkai
If proper insulation la added 
to an eaiatxng home, annual 
haitiag a te  cooling biUa wiU tw 
much lower than licfore. Many 
famiUea have found t e t  after 
thoroughly Insulating t h e i r  
homea with mineral wool their 
fuel bill* have been cut so dras­
tic ally t e t  wjttdn a few year# 
tire laving* fwive (.>aid for the 
total coit of the inaulatiaa.
The modeat cater'lor at this 
ctte-atorcy hottw by EL R. Diaa- 
k*i. 'IlM'iaiki architect, •a c k « »  
a w«li"frfana«id arrang«*rMd 
tetW'beidrciUtxt nt»ce «<!*riaf 
convwiteet fatuity hviag- ‘The 
cariwri ja w  idea cw et iuf both 
t e  mato ettumaca «od handy 
t I t e
.wamm ia Into a v«atteie 
m  hail trf a aUe rarely tcMsd to 
tcidays c«0i|toclly • phumed 
houaea. The toictomdtoint'hv' 
tog area of t e  houae i* acre*## 
t e  rear where t e  dtotog and 
hvietg rooms over'tooh t e  gard­
en a te  have duect acxea* to i t  
The vesiibuia arrangement 
give# complete ictivacy to the 
tedcw m  are* AU to aU. t e  
teu»« cnibtdie* a variety of 
plawttog feature* t e t  en»ur« 
t e  te s t to bvtog .i*ti*facli«a a te  
ctnvr^iience. The ficvw are* la 
I j t o  |»^ua.fe fret a te  t e  eater- 
kjif d'lnimrk*.* are H  feet, tore# 
iiiche# by 41 feet, five a te  one 
half lachea. Working drawtogi 
for thi* hou#e. known aa Dengs 
H/B, may be obtained fxmn 
Central M..;»tga|« and Houviag 
Cori:»r«tif« at minimum co it
If Pattern
'Il0%«ai i a  10
u te . to«a#«M''VW
SiteM* l a a t e a  woeT m  r»> 
t ia e e i  by tetekud, I dMU't waul 
to  MW t e i iteum , myweif,
Aay way to pttotf 
AS6W.EM: Xm. IBnmmv* all 
tracw of wax, greaae, etc., by 
w^toig wtto twauene t e  ea- 
tiefitey careful td &r« hauud; 
te  aura room u  well venciatte 
a te  t e  patot Sighto eaxtogm tedi. 
‘Then apply tww 'iMat# of grud 
quaiuy &a.*r or tevk pamt or 
tauuBtl.
i m m ¥  AiiQ EAcxiyiG
A lte  toyteermg, 
hacktog cm cottoei batkrucwr rug 
is very sticky. Ifcw to correct 
ti&ss*
AXmEM: Eiivt. tty literal 
tprtotefig with plain takum  
IwWfScr to me* rt •ttt'ktoe«* wiU 
t e  atecated. tf not awtceasful. 
w ate ids powder a te  pot m ao- 
u ite r coat erf nciesiip ik jte . 
witeJy avada'hia at two*ew»r«a|. 
ftotwa a te  suttia large hardw are; 
d ea tea ; lultow ta te l dtteettoasr 
eareluliy.
aiMHi « i i t  v il .  »MMil 'iM ' 
tttto. •  I te f  iMdi «if. iHiKA. glwwKli n w ii  Mpi « M k  <tm kmjmkmmAmAb.* MdjftiMtt dgmm̂ hkttAm IlfeatoiHliarii iKyMlMt.•«̂ePrf|(PPM WbPIIIP* * ■ iw,. p p ws®.
A t i f f  Bt t t J M  W h i .  M m  
ssSSiidl Ctawijlt  ̂ i l
t m .  I
AUSVEB: T te  p te fte te a  It
^  litiaCI© Sft '
w te ite e f , e s r a ^  t e t  t e  t e  
teaive is appted to  t e  wall s«tr» 
face tostiete td t e  o»v«iring. Wat 
a o fh tr in a g  iwiauL a$fiy n 
anat-wh wtoa atrtpa «rf pyre. 
tre*h steilac atoeg •*££ tejto 
erf t e  'Under aad* ^  t e  bitfia#
I l lS t i l l i t lM I





m i  Itoiaire A m  TO iA tO
TOINT8 TO WATCH
Two imj,v«laat things tn re- 
nietnlwr when irwtaiiiag insu*
TO r o t j i  KEW rAATT
THLTTORD. England Hieut- 
erst —J>>ask Ordan, b <l-y«ar' 
old aut£>motoile engineer, an-
8MAJX r i r E  LEAK
q UJESTION; a  iiiiail leak ha*' 
devekgte to t e  pipe under t e  
wash t«#to to t e  duwnstatt# 
powder rcwia. Can thi* be re- 
patted wibtout c ailing a jiuo  te 
er?
ANSWER: Ye*. I!** jdSiUC 
ateel tw plastic aluttUBusn. avati- 
abie at hafdwaie, variety atfcl 
maey I’satol store*, thu wsil 
harden iatu alu,adB'Ut.a and ckoe 
irnali leak# trf t e i  DP« iwr- 
masectly, Foltow label dtttc- 
uan*. carefeUy,
CLOTH COVEIIKO ON WALL
QU13T10N; We are coarider- 
lag covering a Uvtogroom wall 
with cloth, either a fice mcaiks 
fkith tif a burlap. What is t e  
ftroceduraT
r ? c "
Ot) tokJ Om
FURNACES
ftac }m  
hlDRK Cbiia H E A T
Investigate t e  money aed 
tune saving advantage* erf 
AlliCO lilATlivGS
E. WINTER
fiarnbtttg and tieatlcg 
iZi Itomard Aae. TOM IM
u
iatloa are lo bay b«tli aial j tw>urR'ed here today he i# launch 
blanket* of mmeral wool wtUi ^ g  a new political party whose! 
t e  correct heat re*i»tance and main jdatforrn wUl be strong!
to enclose t e  entire living area 
ol t e  house, making sure tliat 
no gap* are left for heat to ea- 
cajw Ihrcnigh. A tiny gap can 
account for tremerKlou* heat 
toss.
pj>t>o*ltk« to Ittttain entering' 
the Eurojiean Common Market 
It will be caUed te United Brit 
lih Party and he will be prea 
idenl.
GTOLOGT AU THO trrr 
OTTAWA I CP) -  Dr. Alice, 
Evelyn Wilson, Canada’s fore- 
tnose woman geologlat. la atill 
going strong at «1. Dr. Wtison, 
who retired officially from the 
Geological Survey of Canada 16 
years ago, continues to pass on 
more than 50 years’ knowledge 
to students.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Ceiapleta lastallatlaBS ti
IR R IG A TIO N  
D R A IN A G E 
DOM ESTIC W ATER 
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC  TANKS 
GAS AND SEW ER 
LINES
1860 Priacca SI. KELOWNA Phoae PO 2-3162
UieBOOlC YDUve been
■waitmg for!
TRANSFORM YOUR BASEMENT INTO A 
GUM OROUS FAMILY FUN CENTRE
•  6 Motlar-dawgnad 
Rac’ rocMHs
•  Compiala how-to* 
buitd imiructioo#
•  O v ar100 Jdeo. 
pocked pogat
$ 0 0 0  PBT 
^  CODY
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
l^ ttp  in and viear the finest book cm Iteenwnt 8Ame roossa vtee prodiae«d. 
Six thrilling, personalized dealgna to chooae from. T ak tt you atep by step 
through the Job with dmjde instruetkmA diagnwis. te m ^ te a , etc. Dttki^ 
trfantm, storage valla, bars, atmosphore pieces — idew leap out a t you frook 
every page. Just the book youVe been waiting for!
Over 100 tdeaiiacked pages, each W  x W \
tor ConcTVt# — fo Lumbar,
duat Phon# our Mumbae
"‘For That Extra Measure of Value’’ 
1954 ELLIS ST, PO 2-201I
Don’t boy blindfolded, get all 
the answers first!
WHAT’S OUR LINE?
ASK THE QUESTION . . .
. . . A N D  GET THE ANSWER ABOUT THE GREATEST HEATING
BARGAIN EVER OFFERED! Don E. Pratt, yonr local 
Inland Gas Manager, the mtn 
with the answers!
What gas heating do you have available?
Bornen to convert existing furnaces which now nse oil, coal, wood or 
sawdust. Also, bdependent space heaters.
O. Is the equipment available for both home and business premises? 
A. Yes, all buildings not presently being heated by natural gas.
Q. Do I have to buy the heating equipment? 
A. No, you lca.se It from the Gas Company.
O. Will you inspect and adjust it free?
A. Yes, gas equipment operates indefinitely without trouble, but If necessary 
it will bo repaired or replaced at no cost to you.
O. Docs the gas heating equipment have automatic controls? 
A. Yes, full safety controls are Included.
NATURAL GAS
C O Me ANY U M I I I D
How can 1 be certain that the equipment is suitable for ray premises? 
An Ii^nd Nabral Gas Company trained representative will call and 
bspect your present heating system and make a survey.
0 . Do I have to be a gas customer now lo be eligible for this plan?
A. No, if necessary tho company will run a new service to your premises 
provided you can be supplied from a gas main.
0 . Will you install the gas pipes and the electrical wiring also? 
A. Yes, all normal pipbg and wirbg for the controls Is included.
Q, I.,el mo get this strnlRhtl You say that normally my only outlay for cqulpmeni 
is $2.00 per month and that you will run n service, do tho necessary piping 
and wiring with thermostat, inspect nnd adjust It . . . and that’s all Ihor# 
is to It?
A. Yes,
0 . What do I do to take advantage of this?
A. Simply call me at the Inland Natural Gas office.
INUND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD GROWING WITH B.C.
